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SIR WILFRID'S DEFifiCÊ
PRICE ONE CENTTHURSDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 27. 1887. 1

LIGHTING OF PA RKDALU’S STREETS.A SUSPECTED DTIAM1TEE, A SHOCK IB THE BATHS'THU SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

Over Five Hundred Delegate» Present at 
the London Convention.

London, Oct. 20.—The attendance at the 
Provincial Sunday School Teachers’ Associa
tion at to-day’» sessions was much larger than 
yesterday, there being over 500 delegates 
present. The features of the morning session 
were conferences.

The first was introduced by S. Tapecott on 
the subject of the teachers w<fik outside of 
Sunday School The second was' introduced 
by Rev. W. Cuthberteon, Woodstock, on the 
subject of the spiritual aim of Sunday School 
teaching, and how may the best results be 
most surely attained.

The decision of the first conference was that 
the teachers should interest themselves in 
their scholars during the week and live tip to 
what they teach on the Sabbath. The decision 
of the second conference was that the grand 
aim iir teaching was to bring the scbolars.into 
church membership and the surest way of at
taining that result was to secure the attend
ance of children at church services.

An address on the process of teaching was 
read by J. Frith Jeffers, London, which pro
duced a very interesting debate, m which the 
whole convention took part.

Rev. Mr. Henderson, Glencoe ; Rev. 
J. A. R. Dickson, Galt, and W. Reynolds, 
Peoria, addressed the association on the im
pressions they received at the Chicago Inter
national Convention.

At the afternoon session the annual reports 
read by A Day, General Secretary, To

ronto. The estimated needs of the association 
for the ensuing year are $2500; total number 
of Sunday Schools in Ontario, 3898; teachers, 
34,825; scholars, 292,391; total contributions 
from counties, $561.23; from city associations, 
8223; outside schools, $28.75; personal contri
butions, 8555.43; from Toronto Sunday 
Schools, $355.03; collections, S32L78; other 
receipts made the total receipts come to 
$233119. The deduction of disbursements 
from this sum leaves a balance on hand of $75.

•A very interesting report was read by the 
General Secretary.

Addresses were delivered at the afternoon 
session by G. A Day, Toronto, and W. 
Reynolds, Peoria.

Subscriptions were received from: North 
York, $100; South York, $50; Peterboro, $50; 
Hamilton, $100; West Ddrliam, $30; St. 
Thomas, $30; Guelph, $30; Perth, $50; To
ronto, 5500; Huron, $100; London, $75; Hal- 
ton, $50; Brant, $80. '

'BAS AT THU A SCIENT CAPITAL. 

The Ontario Delegates lo the Coaterencc
Qdkbio, *Kjls* Wiman lectured

here thie evening. Mr. Ledroit; President of 
the Board of Trade, was in the chair, and on 
the platform were the following delegate, to 
the Conference, which adjourned to allow it» 
member» to learn from the mouth of it» chief 
prophet the doctrine of hostility to Canadian 
industrie», which they will make the chief 

OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—In the Supreme Court plank m their brand new platform: - Messrs, 
this morning the Shelburne, N.S.-, election Fielding. Blair, Longley and McShane. All 
case, Robertson v. Laurie, was concluded, the the Ontario delegatee were absent and so were 
niqieai being dismissed with coeta. The ap- declared that if
peal was made on the preliminary objections the Declaration, of Independence had not 
raised by Mr. Bobertson, Liberal, the sitting .topped short of the Great Lakes, Quebec 
member. Now that the appeal has been dis- would now be in a far different position, and 
missed, the case before the Nova Scotia Court proceeded to point out how the provib® would 
will h. cm.iinnwl on it. n.nrit. he benefited if lus scheme were adopted, newil be continued commenta. reiterated his old argument. used at Waterloo

The maritime provinces cases were then in September, tlit Quebec could pro- 
taken up, the first being that of the Montreal duoe leather cheaper than any Ameri- 
nnd European Short Line Railway v. Stewart can centre and become a Rfe»* 
et aL Thie is an atipeal from tile judgment of boot and shoe manufacturing centre asrwell as 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotiagiving
an injunction restraining the defendants from But be let the oat 0( tbe bag when he 
selling the Short Line Railway in Nova made this significant statement i ‘' Not only 
Scotia. The principal question involved w would there be a greater demand for the agri- 
the constitutionality of a local statute pur- cultural articles which Quebec produces, but 
jwrting to validate an invalid mortgage made t

by one of the company » employes, cheaper to the consumer than those which he 
Mr. Sedgewick, Q 0., appeared for now provide» himself with.” In conclusion he 
the appellants and Mr. Graham, Q.O., for tbe expressed his belief that tbe ecclesiastical 
respondents. It was suggested by the judges institutions of Quebec would not oppose Com- 
that the motion should be regarded as an “^' ‘̂Xoluaicn Mayor Langelier pro- 
interlocutory one and should remain in a vote 0f thanks, which was seconded
statu quo until the hearing of the cause, by Owen Murphy, M.P.P. 
when evidence could be token. Mr. Graham 
said he was perfectly willing the motion 
should stand'until the hearing of the case, so 
long as bis learned friend did not dispute the 
validity of it. After considerable further 
argument the court decided to allow the appeal.

Kearney v. Dickson—This was an appeal 
from tbe judgment of tbe Supreme Court of 
NwaScotia in favor of tbe plaintiffs. Tiie point 
of law involved is the ownership of a highway 
along which the Government of Nova Scotia 
cointi acted and laid water pipes to carry 
water to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. The 
court Mow ordered the pipes to be removed, 
and the Government of Nova Scotia, who are 
the real defendants, brought the present ap
peal. Mr. McCoy, Q.C., appeared for the ap- 
lreliant* and the respondents were represented 
by Mr. T. J. Wallace. Tbe argument was 
still in progress when the court rose.

A DDE ESS ED BY LOUD %LIN S A RD.

A Distinguished Visitor to the Women's 
Christian Association Conference.

New York, Oct. 26.--Lord Kin.iard, Presi
dent of the London Young Women’s Christian 
Association, added au interest to the proceed- • 
iugs of the International Conference of the 
Women’s Christian Association this nfter- 
uoiiii. It waa u*cto«ary to adjourn to allow 

to auvak. This was done at 
4 o’clock out of courtesy, but the meeting 
began nt 2 p.m. After the reading of the 
business reiKirt and a report of the Ladies’ 
Christian Union of New York, and listen
ing to encouraging news from the associations 
of several cities, Mr». Winters of Dayton 
read a ixiper on “Building on Christ Oui; 
Foundation.”

Lord Kiunard, bis two sisters and Mr. 
Dash wood, secretary and honorary member of 
the London Young Women’s Christian Asso 
dation, were present.

An adjournment was then had and Lord 
Kiimard addressed the conference. He said 
he was surprised to find so beautiful a build
ing, as much difficulty was exi>erietioed in 
building tbe one in London. There 
the men managed the women’s associations, as 
no enoouragement would be given when 
dations were managed by Women in England, 
Ho though ; they should bave lien», however, 
a “travelers’ aid” branch. This branch looked 
after the immigrants, and he favored a branch 
that should look after the women immigrants 
coming to this city. A vote of thanks was 
then tendered to the guests and the Misses 
Kiunard were made honorary members of the 
association. It va* said that Lord Kiunard 
is a delegate lo the Peace Conference.

THE CHI ' A-AMERICA* BASK.

SUPREME COURT SESSION. The Town Connell Decides In Faroe of 6s» 
Under Certain Provision».

An adjourned meeting of the Parkdale Town 
Council was held last night. Mayor Lynd 
presided. The absentees were Councilors 
Gander and Stewart.

A bill waa received from Messrs. Maclaren, 
Macdonald, Merritt and Shepiey, barristers, 
for sums of $472 and $2294, re. subway ap
peals, and was referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

A letter was read from Messrs. Hall, 
Dewart A Co., barristers, claiming on behalf 
of Mr. Thomas Edwards, Parkdale, $1000 for 
injuries sustained by a fall on a defective side
walk in Gwynne-avenue. Referred to the 
Board of Works.

The Council then discussed the lighting of 
the town streets.

Councillor Gowanlock, chairman of the Fire 
and Gas Committee, stated that the Mayor 
and himself, at the request of the Council, 
waited upon the President and Secretary of 
the Consumers* Gas Company,and ascertained 
that the three years’ tender which the com
pany handed in would not be reduced. The 
company also declined to alter the position of 
the present lamp posts, placing them inside 
the kerbing. They would, howevfer, place 
any new lamp poets inside the kerbing, as di
rected.

Councillor Rankin asked why the report 
was not written out and submitted to the 
Council in proper form.

Councillor Gowanlock explained 
was not time to write out a report. Mr. Pear
son, the secretary of the Gas Company, had 
only that evening telephoned some of tbe par
ticulars to the Town Clerk

Councillor Edwards advocated the use of 
electric light* instead of gas. He condemned 
the action of Councillor Gowanlock in not 
reducing his report to writing, and said that 
the company could not be Ixmud by the verbal 
statement of any councillor. He felt con
vinced that the town could be lighted by elec
tricity at a far cheaper rate (than by gas, and 
more satisfactorily to the public. As to the 
cost of gas, it would be every year increasing, 
and the sooner Parkdale decided to purchase 
the necessary plant and light up the towta by 
electricity the better.

The Mayor explained that the company 
would be willing to strike out the word “ex
clusive” in their tender, so that tbe Council 
would be at liberty to adopt any system of 
lighting on which they might decide.

Councillor Sinclair asked to have the tender

S IS QUEST ON THE BODY OF A MAN 
WHQ DIED IN SOUTH LONDON,

SPURGEON THE GREAT PREACHED* 
WITHDRAWS PROM THU UNION.

ME DESIRES TO CALL TFfK IRISH 
SECRETARY AS A WITNESS.

SENATOR FRANK CLKMOW ANSWERS 
JAMES BEATY\ EN-NLP. %

He Says I hat lo l’nrsee Unie* at the 
pense er Truth Is Treason te 
Does hot Propose to Start a hew De
nomination. •- V -

The Dead of the Detective Department 
Said that the Deceased was Believed to 
be an Agent of the €laa*hn*6aol Society, 
n hew York Fenian Organisation.

London, Oct. 26.—An inquest was held 
to-day on the body of the supposed dynamiter 
who died suddenly in South London. It was 
ascertained that the man had been known as 
Joseph Cohen. ; He had also been known by 
the name of Brown. He had lodged during 
the past four months in a house on Lambeth- 
road. Élis landlady, whose name is 
King, testified that Cohen was an invalid and 
seldom went out. He received many visi
tors, all of whom she thought were Ameri
cans. He had suffered with bronchitis dur
ing the two weeks previous to his death. A 
friend who had been sitting with Cohen on 
Oct 19 asked her to relieve him, and on her 
promising to do so went out Who he was 
the witness did not know. Witness went up 
stairs to Cohen’s room and found him dead. 
The body was still warm.

Commissioner Monroe, of the Detective De
partment, asked permission to examine the 
witnesses. He explained that Cohen was 
believed to be an agent of the Clan-Na-Gael 
Society, the bead of which, General Milieu, 

London during the Jubilee celebration. 
His London ageufc is named Melville.

Mr. Monroe produced a photograph which 
landlady King recognized as that of her for
mer lodger. She said that an old man named 
Brown had taken away Cohen’s keys. This 
man was then on the witness stand. He said 
his name was Michael Hawkins. He was sur
prised that the landlady sHuld call him 
Brown. He worked for an Islington grocer. 
His horutj was in Philadelphia. He came to 
England under the name of Escott. He met 
deceased in a tavern a month ago. He visited 
him afterwards and took away his keys, which 
were now in the possession of the police.

Witness was then questioned at length by 
Commissioner Monroe, whose object was to 
prove the connection of the deceased with 
Melville, Burchell of Philadelphia and 
and Malley, members of - the Clan-Na-Gael 
Society.

Hawkins admitted the ownership of a news
paper cutting announcing that Mr. Balfour, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, would speak at 
Birmingham on Nov. 4. He also admitted 
that a revolver and cartridges taken from him 
to-day were similar to those owned by the de 
ceased. Commissioner Monroe clearly showed 
by his questions that he believed a plot ex
isted to kill Mr. Balfour.

Stack and O’Malley testified that they did 
not know the deceased further than they tried 
to get him into the hospital at the request of 
Hawkins.

The litndlady of Melville testified that 
C«»ben had been a frequent visitor of Mel
ville’s.

Policemen were called, who proved that 
there had bqen frequent meetings between tbe 
deceased and others.

Commissioner Monroe stated that he was 
unable to carry the evidence as to the identity

The -r..h tout....... cèïjfi^hethat Cohen’, death w„
The Toronto branch of the Irish National due to natural causes, and a verdict was een- 

League held its weekly meeting last night iu de red accordingly.
St Vincent’s Hall, President Mulligan oc- The evidence adduced by Commissioner 
enpied the chair. The secretary read a latter roofirnied^e rag.
from the newly established branch in the fc,,e exjBteuce of a dynamite plot 
West End, asking co-operation in their work against the Queen. Another fortnight of 
on behalf of the cause. The President in- watching would probably have enabled the 
treduced Rev. Father O’Shauglmessy, who is l>y!ice to arrest the whole gang. The wisdom

the fact that the Kuglkli onti-Hume Rule p jp! h^‘ Phillips, to posloffiee box 30,
ujaiority is mainly made up from London, he i tu“  :-------—;—
attributed this to ïtie opiKMitiôn of the city A «eel smekliie mixture, den’t bile 
business people. It is only natural that these longue, especially mu«le op. Try it enee. 
classes should desire a continuance of the t$.1r. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, Jtt 
patronage brought to their «-doors by the Yenge-siiWt. 196

’sessions of the Imperial Parliament JmA the 
numerous deputations which are obliged to 
come to London from all parts of the United 
Kingdom on parliamentary business. Rev.
Father Gavin then described the formation of 
the new West End branch, and predicted for 
it a useful future. A resolution moved bv 
Mr. P. BoVle condemnatory of the Irish 
police in thf-ir treatment of Sir Wilfrid Blunt, 
was carried unanimously.

mischievous Boys Cause n Blaze.
Yesterday afternoon the Buy-street firemen 

were summoned to Rich moud -street west by 
the cry of “Fire” raised by terrified neighbors.
They were promptly on the spot, and found 
that three frame slieds were ablaze. These 
are at the rear of 53, 56, 57. There was a 
quantity of coal and wood in two of them.
The house at No. 55, which belongs to a gen
tleman at Fort Erie is unoccupied, and not 
having been securely fastened afforded, to
gether with the shed, a play-ground for the 
boys of the neighborhood. A quantity of 
straw, shavings and upholstery refuse was 
lying about, and on the previous afternoon the 
boys lighted a fire in the shed, which Mr.
Croft, the next-door neighbor, put out. Yes
terday the Ooys were seen to rush from the 
shed from which smoke and blaze immediately 
issued, and the legitimate supposition is that 
they set the place on fire. Tiie three sheds 
and contents were destroyed and some little 
damage was done to the houses, the spouting 
and roofs of whfch caught fire. Nos. 53 and 
57 are the property of Mrs. Garrick, and for 
No. 55 Mr. Armstrong of Adelaide east is 
agent. The property was insured.

The Architectural Association.
The meetings of the architectural section of 

the Canadian Institute have been resumed 
with bright pros[>ects.
composed of architectural draughtsmen and 
students, who meet weekly. The reading of 
papers and friendly competitions in desigfis by 
the members and papers or addresses by lead- 
ing architects of the city are among the prin
cipal features of the section’» work, 
departure for the coming session that pro
mises to be beneficial in its results, is an archi
tectural drawing class, which waa inaugurated 
Tuesday evenintr. Holbrook ft Mollington, 
sculptors, and M. J. Hynes ft Bra, terra 
sotta manufacturer», have loaned the aeeocia- 
tion some excellent casts aud model» for the 
use of tbe class.

The Iwntlemllen Returns Shew ■ C ratify- 
lug Inrren.e Over the Same Period of 
Lest Tear, the lsere.se Me» tirer 
Twe.ly.rtre Th.aaa.4.

k i ••i, Dae their Rato.. Freely - Mr. 
Mil.. Reran a Copy of a ll.veraa.eat Ia man

London, Oct. 26.—Mr. Spurgeon has with
drawn from the Baptist Union. 'In announc
ing hi» decision to withdraw, and replying to 
hi» critics, be says : “To pursue union at ex
pense of the troth to treason to Jesus. ' 
To tamper with Hi» doctrine» to to become 
traitors to Him. We have before ns the 
wretched spectacle of professedly orthodox 
Christians publicly avowing union with those 
who deny the faith, call the fall of 
fable and deny the personality at the Hoi] 
Ghost.-

Replying to the question why he does no 
•tart a new denomination, he says that it is I 
question for which he has no liking; that then 
are enough denomination» already, and that i: 
another were formed tbe thieve» and robber 
who have entered the other gardens wallet 
around would enter it also, to nothing wo alt

DdbUN, Get. 26.—The trial of Sir Wilfred 
Blunt, at Woodford, was resumed to-day. 
Mr. Harrington, counsel for the defence, ap
plied to tiie court for a summons to compel 
the attendance of Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre- 

ftory, as a witness, in order to eliow whether
Honesty.

any information had been sworn to, ai stated 
in the iwodamstion, that the proposed meet
ing it Woodford last Sunday would lead to a 
breach of the pesos.

Mr. Ronsne, counsel for the prosecution, 
denied the right of the defence to ask what 
had happened in Council at Dublin.

The magistrate said Mr. Harrington’s appli
cation was founded on thenseomption that the 
statements in the proclamation were false and 
the court was not competent to decide the 
question. The hearing of evidence was then 

, resumed.
The solicitor for the defence made a formal 

•affidavit in support of the application for the 
summoning of Mr. Balfour, and the case was 
adjourned.
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Baptists generally regret Mr. Spurgeon’s de

cision and are urging him to reconsider it, it
.RD were The tailsceriss Beelely.

The second regular meeting of the i 
ing Society of the School of Science 
Tuesday. Mr. Shilliuglaw read an ii 
and practical paper entitled “ Building 
•traction.” The essayist described the m< 
employed in the construction of wells, i 
double and framed floors, eta, and the n 
ing and bracing of joists, and .illustrate 
description by numerous blackboard diiq 
The discussion which followed elioitec 
•iderable information on the subject of t 
and trussed beams, and was general, 
prospects of the society for the coming see 
are promising, the membership roll tut 
already received an addition of some tw< 
or twenty-five names. .

that there

ES was in
The tUt Act Bead nt Cnrlc.

Coax, Oct 26.—When Mr. Dillon was on 
bie way to the station yesterday to take the 
train for Dublin, he was followed by a crowd 
singing “God Save Ireland. ” While the pro
cession was passing the King-street barracks, 
the police charged u|xwi the crowd, using their 
batons freely. Mr. Dillon was about to deliver 
an address from Iits carriage, when Magistrate 
Gardner, who is in command of the police, 
read the Riot Act Tbe Mayofc protested 
against this hasty action on the part of the 
magistrate. On the advice of Mr. Dillon, Dr. 
Tanner and the Mayor, the crowd dispersed 
without making any further demonstration.

Cox', Tanner, Healy and other mem
bers of Parliament were present Mr. Dillon 

' burned a copy Of tbe Government proclama
tion.

Papers Containing Copies of Ik 
Agreement Deceived.

San Fbanoisco, Oct 26.—The steamer 
Gaelic brought Chinese papers containing 
copies of tbe agreement for establishing the 
China-Americitn Bank, concerning which 
there has been so much controversy. The 
agreement consists of ten articles.

The first article provides that the bank 
shall be known as the China-American Bunk, 
and that its.capital will be supervised and 
snfe-guarded by the respective Gov 
of China and the United States.

The second article provides that the capital 
shall consist of $10,000,000 of American dollars.

The third articles declares that Mr. Yauder- 
bilt will act as president in the United Sûtes, 
but the vice-president will be sent to China to 
attend to the business there.

The remaining articles provide for the coin
age of silver or gold money by the bank and 
for issue of paper money to the amount of one- 
half of the Capital of the bank. The conces
sions heretofore meutimied to the effect that 
the bank is to be the medium of all loans for 
the construction of the railway aud telegraph 
lines in the empire are then cited.

The agreement as published show» that the 
name of Mr. Vanderbilt wa-* employed in the 
negotiations by Onmt Mitkelwicz and that 
the United States Government was mentioned 
as laving cisgnizanl. of the pro|K*ed agreement.

The Shanghai CyiT.er, streaking of tie 
concessions, mentions the Philadelphia 
syndicate as haling obtained all the rights 
under "the agreement and says the bank will 
be established.

(liai
CORNWALL ASSIZES.

Bow Jadee O'Connor Disposed of a Case 
of Assault Wltti Intent.

Cornwall, Oct. 26.—Daniel McCouH was 
tried to-day at the assizes for assaulting Mrs. 
Margaret MoWhinney and occasioning bodily 
injury. The parties are neighbors and have 
been on rather bad terms. The defence was 
that tbe prosecutrix was pulling out Mrs. Mc- 
Court’e hair when the defendant interfered, as 
in duty bound. A large number of witnesses 
were called.

An interesting feature of the case was 
the way in which His Lordship put it 
to the jury. The defendant in a cade of 
common assault or assault and battery is 
allowed to be sworn and give evidence, but 
Xinder an indictment for assault occasioning 
bodily injury, such as was preferred in this 
cake, the defendant is not allowed to testify. 
When tjie evidence was concluded His Lord- 
ship directed thé jury to find whether or not 
the defendant had occasioned bodily harm to 
Mrs. Me Whinner. They retired and returned 
into court with the finding that he had not. 
This reduced the case to one of common 
assault aud the defendant aud his-wife 
then allowed to go into the box and give evi
dence.

Hie Lordship then fnether charged the jury, 
they retired and returned with a verdict of not 
guilty.
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The Erie to Change
On Sunday nexVOeb 30, the Erie Rail' 

will put its winter schedule into effect. Sev 
changes are noted on the Niagara!1»!!» brai 
while on the Lockport Branch train 106 
leave Lockport at 7 instead of 6.36 a. ni. I 
time of some of the through trains has i 
been changed. Train 6 will leave New Y 
at 6 p-m., while 7 will leave as usual, but ti 
8 will not leave until ll.3ffp.rn., thus aSotd 
a full evening in the Metropolis. Ti " 
can be occupied after 10 p.m. The
vice between Buffalo and Bradford v______
proved, a double daily service of throa| 
coaches being run between the two cities.

Stack

ER, M
CAST UP BY THE SEA.

The Town Clerk complied. The tender set 
forth that the ordinary lamps would be 
lighted with gas at $20.50 per annum, pay
able quarterly, “provided the company has 
the exclusive street lighting of the town.” 
The tender stiso contained this clause: “If 
any less number of lamps than those in use 
under the present contract are to be 
lighted. $1 additional per lamp will be charged 
on the balance remaining for any discontinued 
up to the number of 25 less; 25 to 50 less» $2; 
60 to 75 less, $3; 75 to 100 less, $4 additional, 
and pro rata for any further reduction in the 
number. It is understood that none of the 
lamps now lighted, or to be lighted hereafter, 
are to be discontinued during the continuance 
of the present contract.”

The Mayor said he put the question to the 
representatively the company, if the Council 
were* to decide upon introducing some other 
system of lighting would there be any ob
stacle on the part of the company. He was 
assured there would not.

Councillor Rankin asked if the Council could

West, A Bottle Comes Ashore and Tells the Blary 
•fa Wreck Eight Years Ago.

New York, Oct 26.—The steamer Sidney 
Wright, which a letter, found in a bottle picked 
up on tbe beach near Barnstable, Mass., 
states was in distress Sept. 19,1880, fifty miles 
off Key West, with a broken crank pin in a 
heavy sea, was a small iron propeller used on 
the ferry between Philadelphia and L&cony, 
Pa. She was’ sold to parties 'in Florida, and 
sailed from Philadelphia for her destination 
about Sept. 14, 1S&>, with a çrew of six men, 
since which time no tidings hitv^ bfcen received 
from either the missing vessel or crew. She 
was valued at $12,000. The vessel was un
doubtedly lost and the letter of Dennis 
Murphy, the mate, found in the bottle, is 
believed to be authentic.

The Lea*«s Will Beet la Wales.
London, Oct. 26.—A convention of the 

National League 'will oi*n at Cardiff on 
Saturday next and will last three days. Com- 

‘miners T. P. O’Connor, J. O’Connor, Cully, 
Y<£ey and Biggar and a number of Welsh 
members will speak. The resolutions to 
bn pr rented to tbe convention declare 
that tiie meeting represents 2,000,000 of the 
Irish race settled in Great Britain, that “we 
believe that Ireland will never be peaceful 
and prosperous until she has control «J Iit 
own affairs” aud that “we wjU stand with the 
people at home until their rights are won.’

v M. WILSON*S WEAK DUPES CE.

DARD Mr. Bealy*» Statements Denied.
Senator Clemowr, President of tbe North

west Central Railway Company, emphatically 
denies all the statements made by Mr. James 
Beaty in an interview published a few days 
ago iu Tbe Globe with reference to. the con
dition of the company. Mr. Clerainow says 
the statements are “a tissue of falsehoods 
from beginning to end,” and that the comi>any 
is considering the question of taking proceed
ings against Mr. Beaty for the statements 
which, he supposes, are made with the object 
of injuring the road.

mss.
, »i Making a 

Newest JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Police Inspector Stephen returned to 
tost evening.iBBS - The Grand Trunk express from
MMS&tigzJSL ’S&&SX01 "

The reason that Mr. John Small, M.P., dl 
not go to Ottawa with the city deputation wi 
because of illness. Mr. Small hae been coi 
fined to his home for five days, and Is not m

Yesterday morning a youth nat 
Connors stole a pair of overalls from < 
in Shoppard-street. Within an hour 
Burrows had him convicted and see 
seven days’ imprisonment.

John Cruise, of the Berkeley-street 
arrested Tuesday evening Oh a c 
attempted assault on 12-year-old Ka 
ton, was arraigned iu the Police Coi 
day and waived a bearing until to-da 
stated that he had no Intention to i 
harm.

0

;dalc. An Indian Deputation.
A deputation from the Indian reserve in 

Ottawa County, consisting of Mr. Jos. Mar
tin, agent, Ohief Simon Otjick and John Mc- 
Dougal, the interpreter, had au interview with 
Hon. Thomas ^Vhite this forenoon with refer
ence to certain privileges regarding wood. The 
question of the exact legal boundary of the 
Indian Reserve waa discussed in case of en
croachments. The chief said there were about 
500 Indians residing on tbe reserve. Mr. 
White took a note of their demands and said 
he would consider the matter at the earliest 
opportunity.

Appointment^of a District Jadge. 
rumored that Mr. L. A. Billy, advo-

A TRUE CANADIAN.PREPARING THE SHROUDS.

Preparations for the flanging #f the An
archists Already In Progrès*.

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Preparations are being 
silently made for tbe hanging of the Anar
chists on Nov. 1L The sheriff has decided to 
limit the number of those to be present to a 
very few representatives of the press, and 
only one or two others that the law require^ 
It is said that Governor Oglesby will grant 
tiie condemned men a brief respite to prepare 
themselves for death. The women inmates 
have been requested„by a jail official to help 
make the shrouds and caps to be used at the 
execution.

fnrt Makes a Fierce Onslaught on 
President tirevy's Son-In-Law.

Paris, 0%. 20.—The Republican meeting 
1 was held at Tours last night. The town was 
excited all day. Soldiers were stationed in

- street» adjacent to the Cirque to keep order.
When tliei doors were o)>ened a terrific crush

•ensued, aud the building was crammed in a 
few minutes, thousands being unable to gain 
admission.

- M. Rochefort made a fierce onslaught on 
M. Wilson, accusing him of all kinds of job
bery, especially of using President Grery’p 
franking stamp for private purposes. The 
speech was received with wild cheers, but

, Wilson remained ditto. ÀA this noinfc the 
crowd outside forced the doors and stormed 
the platform. In the course of his replv, M.
Wilson sought to alter the discussion. He ex- 

mjmmm>;Æ| pressed regret that Republicans should thus 
/• accuse one another iu the presence of re-ac

tionary partie-*, who gained strength by their 
divisions. At this point he was interrupted 
by cries of “There arelno political par 
atrainst you, only the indignation of honest
W M. Wilson became very angry, and ex
claimed that he had come to reply to electors, 
bat not to lake them for judges. He declared
that he had always acted in a disinterested . ^ . .
manner. The climax of indignation was W. So. Ware» h.ve rrrrived « 
reached on M. Wileda refusing to answer the of Wunlap s rrlcl^sted New V.rfc ailh Hals, 
charge of using President Grevy’s franking JJJ "r7il“h silk hnl In (he market. Cerner 
mark. His effort, to clear himself proved in- m.. »nd Venue slrerls.
effective, and the meeting closed in great dis- ----- ------ ------
order, the crowd shouting, “resign, resign,” The €. ami ti.T.’s Bate on Hlch Clas* Freight 
•^Yive Boulanger.” . Chicago, Oct. 28. —The action of the Chi-

A man who call» himself “Baron” Cojmer • ind» Qtaaff Trank in making
rate on high class freight to New York to 

ether to six months’ imprisonment, for being meet the cuteof com|*tmglines, and threaten- 
eoocerned in the sale of decorations. ing to take tiie same action on grain rates, cre-

------------------------------ ----- a ted a sensation to-day among tbe east-uouud
CRISFI OF ITALIAN FOLICT. roads. A meeting was hastily called, aud

the day e;>ent in discussing whether the rates 
of Chicago and Grand Trunk should be met 
or whether all efforts should first be exhaust
ed to induce that <*im|«ny to recons der its 
action. Some-rot the officials present not 
having authority from the managers to ac an 
adjournment was taken until to-morrow, 
when the discussion will be reneyed.

yet.Mr. Bertram Hoy. Commercial Eaton Weald
-Benefit Him, Tel He Is fivnoseU le It.
Pbtbrbobo, Oct. 26.—At the banquet given 

in honor of Mr. John Bertram, previous to 
his departure foi Toronto, Mr. Bertram, in 
'replying to the toast “Our Guest” evoked 
loud applause by his expression of patriotic 
sentiments. In referring to the subject of 
Commercial Union, be said that he knew 
Commercial Union would benefit him as a 
lumberman, atad he mentioned other interests 
which would be benefited by it. , But there 
wa# another side to tiie question. He had no 
doubt that under Commercial Union OanadW 
voice in matters pertaining to her welfare 
would be comidetely drowned by the superior 
force of the United States. Canada would be 
comiielled to accept just what terms her more 
powerful partner felt disposed- to give. He, 
as a Canadian, was not prepared to accept 
that position. In addition to this he held 
that it was the duty of the country to guard 
the vested interests which bad been created 
under tiie Government,’, new policy, no matter 
what those interests were.

BühGLÀUY AT P ERG US.

An Vnsneeessfnl Attack Upon a Safe In Use 
, Express Office.

Fergus, Oct 26.—James Phillips’ store, in 
which is the express office, was entered last 
nigbt by burglars, the back store door being 
burst open. The office safe was drilled in two 
places, but not opened. A revolver was 4aken 
from the office but nothing else is missing. 
Two strangers broke into the Canada Pacific 
Railway station, put on a fire and were warm
ing themselves when the operator went up to 
the early train. These men did not leave on 
the train, and are yet at large.

All day yesterday tbe fur show room* ol 
W. At AS. Dineen, corner King and Yoitice 
Hired», were crowded with Indie* Inspect
ing andisurehaMlng hi* hnndftvine stock of 
fur garment*. As one lady remarked to her 
eempanlon, “No other house con show nhrb 
good*.” They are wlthoai a «lowhi the Ones! 
goods ever offered to tbe Imite* of Toronto.

A Young Wife’s Sad Experience.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—A young man named 

Skipperge died in the Protestant Hospital to
day from typhoid fever. About a year ago (te 
was married to one of the nurses at the lioepi- 
tal and some two months after a baby was 
born, and very shortly after both parents 
were taken with typhoid fever and removed 
te the hospital A few days -after their re
moval to the hospital the child sickened with 
typhoid and died, and the young husband 
passed away this morning. The bereaved 
wife is now slowly recovering and is cheer
fully looking forward to her complete restora
tion to health and strength, being still care
fully shielded from any news of the death of 
her husband and baby, as the doctors fear she 
would suffer a relapse if told.

Tbe Sugar Combine.
Montreal, Oct 26.—The retail grocers 

have prepared a petition setting forth their 
grievances with regard to the sugar combine, 
and have forwarded a letter to Mr. G. A. 
Drummond, who is nt the head of Canadian 
sugar refitting, requesting an interview, at 
which a deputation might wait upon him to 
present the same. One of the requests in 
such petition is that a graduated scale of 
prices might be fixed for quantities below 100 
barrels. \

the lamps by degrees should electric 
tights be introduced, or would they baye the 
power to do away with the gas altogether?

The Mayor said he so understood the secre
tary bf the ‘ Gas Company. The more thev re
duced their lamps the more they would have 
to pay for those remaining.

Councillor Atkinson drew attention to the 
clause in the tender which stated: “None of

f

the city byDavid Dickson arrived in. 
yesterday from Bradford# 
stretcher.^H^foUJrom^e^Si

He was taken to the 
of the town.

the lamps now lightedt or to be lighted here
after, are to bp discontinued during the con-

lue Mayor suggested was 
Council should be reduced lo writing and sub
mitted to the Gas Company.

Councillor Sinclair moved that the company 
be asked to tender for one year’s fighting of 
the town.

Deputy Reeve Thompson advocated the ac
ceptance of a three years’ contract.

Councillor Gowanlock said the Gas Com
pany would extend the present contract for 
another year, but they would not lay down 
any new mains.

Councillor Edwards contended that the in
troduction of the electric light would effect a 
saving of from $1800 to $2000 per annum.

On motion of Deputy Reeve Stewart it was 
decided to accept the Gas Oompanv’s tender, 
provided the word “exclusive,”and those bind
ing the Council to keep up the present num
ber of lamps or others that might.be erected 
during the period over which She contract 
would extend, were struck out.

The question of the lighting of the Subway 
was taken up, and is transpired that the re
port of the Fire and Gas Committee# not hav
ing been adopted at the last regular fortnight
ly meeting, the resolution deciding to put out 
the lights at the Subway was not communicat
ed to the Toronto City Council. Under those 
circumstances, Councillor Atkinson moved 
that the proper committee of the City Council 
be communicated with on the subject, and an 
arrangement come to for the past and future 
maintenance of the Lambeth lamps in the Sub
way, otherwise Parkdale Township will not be 
responsible for the lighting of the same after 
Nov. 16.

” jE. toIt is
cate, of Rhndpski, will be appointed judge 
for the district ot Qhsne, to succeed Judge 

1!■» who U te replace Lieiit.-Governor
Angers m the Muntmagny district.

A Full Length Portrait of Sir John.
Mr. Forbes, the well known Canadian 

portrait painter, who has been in tbe city for 
some days, has completed arrangements with 
Sir John Macdonald for sittings for a fall 
length portrait, which is being done to the 
order of the Young Men’s Conservative As
sociation, to be presented bv them to the Na
tional Gallery as an historical picture.

the views of the juries.
Reeve> “

A MKNAVISO XBTlOL-K.

“Route »• will a. France Can Hew Say. 
> We are Ready.”

Berlin, Oct. 26.—Au article printed yes
terday iu The Moscow Gaxettc, referring to. 
the results of the recent manœuvre» of the 
Rusffan reserve», excite» renewed distrust. 
After declaring the entire .access of a measure 
similar to mobilization the article concludes 
with tbe words: “Russia a* well as France 
can now say, we are ready.” The tone of tile 
article is explicitly official and throughout is 
suggestive of menace to Qermany.

to Mr. L.A pleasant surprise was gtv 
Leoey, Fidelity Tent No. 13. 
Maccabees, at his residence la

6 Of
occasion ot tale Joining tiie rank 
dicte. The happyyoouple were 
ot a number of presents at'the 
surprise party, among whom WlShcrofiT L. M. Stone, ~ 
Long. C. R. Croeton of Beaver 
Stevenson, Roberts and Woolly

IlOSKASn CLOTHING.
Q
O Proceedings nl Ike Fire and tins Commit

tee Meeting Yesterday.
The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday 

afternoon. There were present Aid. Shaw 
(chairman), St. Leger, Millichamp, Ritchie, 
Dodds, Drayton, Graham and Piper. In the 
matter of the supply of new hose the commit
tee’s report, which was referred back from the 
Council, was reconfeiclered. It was decided 
to await the return of Chief Ardagh and have 
him superintend a test of the different hose 
by hydraulic pressure and then to report.

These recommendations were made tO; 
Council: That lamps be placed on Muter- 
street, between College and Arthur; that 
Lambeth lamps be placed opixwite the Bever- 
ley-street Baptist Church, St. Matthias’ 
Church and Charles-street Presbyterian 
Church; common lamtw on Lucas-street and 
Pape-avenue, and at Earl and Huntley streets; 
an electric light upon tbe Dundas-street 
Bridge aud another electric light at the 
northwest corner of Yonge and Melinda- 
streets. Several applications for lights were 
referred to Chief Ash field for his report as to 
the need of them. There were complaints 
that the Consumers’ Gas Company were dila
tory in erecting Lambeth lamps that had 
been ordered and this was explained to the 
effect that the lam;» had to be'ordered 
Engluai and had not yet arrived.

On the recommendation of Chief Ashfield 
the application of the Rex Oil Company for 
I>ermissiou to store coal oil at 16 Esplanade- 
street was granted.

The question of winter clothing for the 
firemen occupied much time. The Flags of 
All Nations establishment has the making of 
the coats and vests iu hand and the matter 
of the trousers was left to Chief Ashfield to 
give his decision as to whether the cloth pro
posed is up to the sample.

The Court of Revision at Work.
Chief Justice Baxter aud hie Court of Re

vision opened out business yesterday morning. 
The appeals from St. John’s Ward were all 
disposed of, and the total reductions in tlfe 
assessment amounted to $41,866, the additions 
made, $6510, making a net reduction of $85,106.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan re
warded before the Court adjourned that $14,- 
000,000 had been added to the assessment, and 
yet there were fewer appeals this year, in pro- 
po tion, than there had been for ten years 

A Wedding I» tirosvenor-streel. PA8t. The total number this year is 1$6L
Mr. Charles B. Snelwood and Miss Belle Chief Justice Baxter suggested that the in- 

Sinclair were marriejLyreterday morning at creased value iu property, according to the
the reside,.» of David’.
gSTSSffSlf J^hrokwJîTmao Ward which w,U be heard tcni.y. 

and Mum Littlejohn acted as bridesmaid. The 
bride was attired iu a fashionable traveling 
suit. After the ceremony the young iieople 
took the 3.55 train for New York. The wed
ding was attended by iiesr friend» and rela
tives. •

0. J.

ies- <■
£56.:

ties
. AS (be Tkcntres.

Lotto will open her three nl 
ment, with a Saturday matinee 
Opera House this even! 
her new comedy, “Pawn 
Is said to be the roost 1 
bright little lady has yet 

“Ranch 10” is still booming at the 
Opera House. There will be four 
formancea, including a matinee on 
afternoon.

Immigration Returns.
The immigration returns since Jan. 1 show 

a most gratifying increase over the samé 
period last year, the arrivals so far having 
been 117,494, M compared with 92,105. The 
number of settlers in Canada was 62,185, be
ing an increase of over 11,000 on last year. 
Tiiese figures, however, do not give the total in
crement, as returns from Victoria, B.O.. 
which is an imiiortiirifc point, are not included 
in this estimate. Manitoba and the North
west Territories drew some 12,000 |>ersoiis from 
tiie new arrivals, or an increase of over 60 per 
cent, as compared with last year. The state
ment is all the more gratifying when it is re
marked that there have been no assisted pas
sages this year except to female domestics, 
farm laborers, aud those who have actually 
taken up laud.

;er-

The ’ Battle of Sedan" to still pleasing thoi 
and» of people.

‘‘Arcadia,” which to to ba 
Toronto Opera House all next wee 
aud her company, to by Mr. W: 
author of Dlxey’e ’’Adonl»." It has 
ly improved since produced hero 1» 
with now scenery, songs, dances and 
In fact, everything 1» new.______

Toronto Oeaieryatery of
Horticultural Pavilion has been engaged 

the management of the Conservatory of Mn 
for the first quarterly concert by the pupils, 
the afternoon pf Saturday, Nor. It

On Friday evening," Nov. 5, Dr. 
deliver the first of his sert» of su 
on “The Anatomy of the V> 
thie lecture Dr. Ryeraon, ae » 
will bo qualified to make bis si 
ally Interesting.

Several scholarships hays 
offered for rooal and Inetrumsi 
the Conservatory. This to a 
the right direction.

! $
an oven
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Hew Manifestations From the Vail 

be Regarded In Future.
Turin, Oct. 26.—At a political banquet 

given in liis honor last evening, Signor Crispi, 
the Prime Minister, replying to a toast, said 
that his Government would be a Government 
of liberty, both civil and religions, and that 
he would ask iu return devotion to the law 
and resect for justice. After saying that 
there was no danger that peace would be dis
turbed abroad, lie turned to home affairs. He 
referred to the tolerance which the nation 
bad shown to manifestations often pronounced 
on tbe part of the Vatican by it* partisans, 
snd said: “Should fresh sacrifices become 
necessary, the Government will not hesitate 
to appeal to the jieople for support. Our 
army avoids polemics, and devotes its efforts 
to improving itself. Our workmen do not as
semble and make violent speeches, they work 
and economize. Therefore there is nothing 
lo tear in regard fro peace at home ”

Will
8new Sheds Made of Iron#

A number of new iron snow sheds are being 
erected on the tine ot the Intercolonial Rail
way east of Riviere Du Loup. They are the 
first of the kind introduced on the road, and 
as the old onefc lose their usefulness they will 
probably be replaced by iron. The cost is 
j ust double the price of the wooden shed, but 
the new departure will be fourni to be in the 
direction of economy iu the eud, as they will 
last very much longer.

Sir Heeler Lange via Recovering.
Sir Hector Langevin has sufficiently recov

ered to leave for Quebec, where he will spend 
a few days recuperating.

The “Knockabout” hnl at seventy-five 
tent* Is a cheap, durable felt hat, JuBl the 
ill lug rer those who like a soft hat. They 
are good value. W. At D> Dlnecn, center 
King and Yonge streets.

THE KINGSTON INCENDIARIES.

One Sent to Penitentiary for (Life and the 
Other lor Tweniy-FIve Years.

Kingston, Oct. 26.—William Andrews and 
Alexander Newman, who were convicted at 
the Police Court yesterday morning of burn
ing down the Salvation Army barracks, as 
well as an atteihpt to set fire to the Third 
Methodist Church, appeared this morning at 
the court for sentence. Newman was 
sentenced to penal servitude for life, sod 
Andrews to twenty-five years’ imprisonment. 
The summary manner in which the miscreants 
were brought to justice, and tile righteous 
punishment imixw-J upon them, have given 
the utmost satisfaction here.

Not Favorable to I lie Yallean#
Paris, Oct. 26.—The Budget Committee 

to-day rejected by a vote f f eight to five the 
appropriation asked for by the embassy to the 
Vatidàiu M. Casimere Perier, the chairman 
of the committee, thereupon resigned. This 
item is always rejected by the Radicals, but it 
is restored every year by the Chamber of 
Deputies.

!-2c, *
*

from To wear a stylish hat Is an outward sign 
of respectability. To wear a bad hat nt 
once betokens poverty# and what Is far 
worse# carelessness. A careless man never 
succeeds, ticntlemen should see W. A Dl 
■Muecu’* new stock el fall hats, all styles. 
Corner King and Yonge streets.

lultej i
They Baa n Bean» Hairlmoalal âgeary.
Tbenton, N.J., Out 26.—Alex. Searle, col

ored, and Franc», his wife, were tried yester
day for mm the mail» to defraud. They rau 
a bogus matrimonial agency in Jersey City 
and made considerable money out of Western 

in search of wive». F rance» Searle figured 
a» a liandaome white woman, and many love 
letter» «eut to her wefe read iu court. She 
and her hunhand were convicted and sentenced 
to a year iu the State Prieon and fined $5U0.

A 1# a roan"» Direct Way. , (
Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—Mrs. 1). W. Moody, 

a teacher of drennmaking, entered the office of 
John 0. Hanover, a real estate dealer, to
day, accompanied by her brother, anil ad
ministered a severe unwinding to Hanover. 
She charged Hanover with having slandered 
her and not.tied him she would1 reiieat the 
pnniidimeut every time he ,re sated tbe 
alaud#r.

Emperor William I» a Lively Old Man.
BkbliN, Oct. 26.—Enqieror William re

turned to Berlin to-day. During hi» vi»it to 
Wernegerode, besides driving out and sharing 
ill a battue fur deer and wild laare, lie played 
billiard» after dinner. The record of the 
single day’» shooting credit» tile Emperor 
with four deer and eleven boars. ^

A Coal Famine In «prlucOeld, III.
8PRINQfIELO,TU.,'0ôi 2Û-On account of 

the scarcity of coal, caudvd l^y the strike of 
the coal miner* iii this district, the public 
schools were to-day compelled to close. Some 
of the mines are still being worked, but the 
coal iKiol will uot receive uuy orders from pri
vate consumers. ____

*

The Dead.
John B. Cornell, head of the well-known 

of J. B. ft J. M. Cornell, the New York 
founders, died yesterday morning. ,

Madame Joly, mother ot the Hon. H, 
Joly, died at Quebec on Monday night. 1 
deceased lady, who was 76 years of age, 
the youngest daughter of the late Mar— 
Lotblnlere, who was Speaker of tiie i 
House in 1763. She married Gustave ,
Switzerland in 1828, and was related to 1__
Bingham of Philadelphia, and to the 
Lord Ashburton. She was tbs last of 
Lotblnlere family. The remains rest 
Vaudrcuil, Que., yesterday, and wire nil 
la the family vault under the old Vaodt 
church.

Trade with the West ladle*.
Owing to the increasing interest manifested

mer-

• • j.
o —

on tbe part of many of Toronto’s leading 
chants aud manufacturers at the preliminary 
meetings held during the past week for the 
purpose of organizing a company and pro
viding facilities extending trade of the Do
minion to tbe West Indies, South America, 
etc., it has been decided to call a general 
meeting of manufacturers, merchants and 
others interested in the scheme tor to-morrow 
afternoon, 3 o’clock, at Murdoch, Dickson ft 
Ca’s offices, in tiie British* America build
ings, Scott and Front-streets. All interested 
are invited to attend. 1

Tbe association is25c., O

Ib. per 
25c.,

Attempt lo Kill*
Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 26.—Four men 

tbe leader 
yesterday.

its in -i
gsade an attempt to kill M. Lalauz, 
ot the Swiss Labor party at St. Gall 
IS Lalauz was «tabbed six times.

Registered at the Betels.
am. Sir Frederick Middleton Is at the Queen’s 1 

Joins the Governor-General to»lay at St. Clair Fists. 
Mr. J. I. Fox Of Potsdam, N.T., Is at the palmar. 
Bar. Csron O’Meara of Winnipeg Is at the Walks» 
Mr. £. E. Leech of Boston ta it the Boetin.
Mr. Henry N. Neplcr of England to st the Queen's. 
Mr. O. w. stanhope of New York to at the Palmer. 
Mr. E. S. Skeed of ouewa ta et the Queen’s 
Mr. Justice Bobertson of Hamilton to at the Seed 
Mr. T. L. Mingle of Bnfialp ta et the Palmer.
Mayor King of Bt, Catharines ta et the Welker.
Mr. E. W. Edwards of Chicago Maltha Rodin.

For the Crnvenhnrst Wire fieWerers.
The Treasurer of tbe Toronto Church of 

England Sunday School Association thank
fully acknowledge» <10 from St. Stephen’s 
Church Sunday SobonLcollected last Sunday in 
aid of tbsChuroh of England Sunday School 
at GravenliursU

The Toronto Humane Society hae received 
$25 from Mr. John Macdonald, and 810 from 
Mr. J. K. Macdonald, for wbioh they return 
thank*.

res at CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

A quantity of valuable jewelry was stolen 
from the residence of Adeliuu Patti, in Wales, 
eu Monday night.

Ou Sept. 15 the Chinese transport Way Ice 
w>«s lost in the Pescadores and 380 Chinese and 
0vl* Europeans Wore drowned.

The Crown Prince has refused the bequest of 
a •‘Fraiice-hiiting Frenchman" who made tbe 
Prince residuary legatee of a large fortune.

It is reported that Sordine. Maltlson & Co. 
have concluded a contract with the Chinese 
Viceroy. Li Hung Cnuug, for $3,U0U,tXX). worth 
it war materials. , « « .

The Vossiaclie Zcitnngsnys the Crown Prince 
Frederick William is «realty displeased at the 
Sumner in which the German i»i|h w have re
ported and lom neuted upon his health.

Edward Harrington. Nationalist member of 
Parliament, lms dolled the Government to pre- 
vent his publi shing rviwrts of meetings ut sup
pressed branches of tbe National League.

It is proposed to transfer the remains of Dr.
Nachtigai the German explorer, from C»«i»o 
Palmas to the Cameroon country, the scene of 
his first exploits. It is also prop *se<l to erect a 
monument in ’ his houor somewhere on the 
African coast. « v

The Rome Riforma states Hint the Italian 
Government was consulted on .the Anglo-
French agreement in relation to the Suez Canal UNITED ST A TES NEES.
prior to At* conclusion. It was found that - --------
Italy's position on t he Red Sea littoral would . jhere is no change in the printers’ and brass 
be protected. All *he poweré, the paper says, Workers’ strikes in New York, 
areroevtitiu to approve ut tiie agreement. i rjre yesterday burned tiie top shaft of the

A man iiamyii liertz, wlu> woe formerly but> anrver ,uhio« nt Dee Muinos, la.; loss
tor to" Mrs.' John wT Mackey, hns teen son- agraOU.

“ Hmu aàmtooi' b5eK‘SI *2X5 j w'“luuud d-“1 ****** morui"g

asiag&aaSE

ves at

Weroale Teachers’ Aieeeàallom.
The second semi-annual meeting of the To

ronto Teacher»’ Anuociation for 1887 will be 
held in the Btuiday-sohool room of the Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church on Saturday, 
commencing at 9 am. Following to the 
program: L Opcuing exercise»; 2, calling 
roll of teachers; 3, reading minutes of last 
semi-annual meeting; 4, reading communica
tions and giriug notices of motions; 5, reports 
of committees; 6, reports of meetings of the 
grades; 7, general business. A literary and 
musical entertainment will be held in Vic
toria Hull on Nov. 3, when Mrs. Caldwell, 
Miss Alexander and J. Churchill Arlidge «il 
take part.
Tier Trent Valley Canal Commissions Issued.

Mr. Frank Turner, C.E, received hie com
mission yesterday, and, jointly with Judge 
Clark of Cobourg and Mr. J. Kennedy, 
engineer of the Montreal Harbor Board, will 
at once report to the Government on the ad
visability uf extending tbe Trent Valley 
Coital system from Lake Huron to Lake 
Shncoe. making a complete connection with 
Lake Ontario.

Mr. H. Grcgltatloe of Buffalo » at the Walker.

aaâUYïraâmiare st ttw Queen's.

Flour Standards.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Flour Examiners here to-dav, at 
which representatives from Toronto, Hamil
ton, London, Quebec and Montreal were pres
ent, tiie following were selected as new stand
ards: Patent (winter wheat), “Aurora;” patent 
(curing wheat), “Ogilvie’s patent Hûnga- 
naî” straight roller, “Kent Mills;” extra, 
“Exeterf’ superfine, “Sparkling River;” 
fine, Ogilvie’s strong bakers’.

oeds. «rone Wllsee Side Three Healbs.
George Wilson was convicted in the Police 

Court yesterday of stabbing John Welsh, a 
bartender, on Friday evening lost. The 
stabbing was the outcome of a dispute about 
the price of four bottles of ale Magistrate 
Denison booked Wilson for the Central Prison

Saturday, May ». IMS.
Editor World: What was thedi 

assassination ot Lord Cavendish and 
Burke In Phœnlx Park, Dublin.

of
It Patrick's fisSfar.

Last evening there was a large attendance 
at this bazaar which is being held in Simpson’s 
store in Leader-lane. The. ladies and geo tie- 
men present praised the excellent display of 
fancy goods. This evening one of the attrac
tions will be the presentation of a handsome 
-old-headed cane to one of our prominent 
citizens. There will be good music every 
evening of this week.

i
Telefso-i

Alter Ten Hyson.
In the Autumn when tbe glory 
Lies upon the woods aqd hills.
We’ve no more ice cream to pay for.
More iceman’s monthly bills.
In the Antonin ’twlxt tiie Winter »
Cold and Summer's pa robing heat
We can sport qulnn's gloves and 
Necktie» as wo promenade King-street. )

for three months.’J Earthquake* In Unjll.
Port Au Prince, Oct. 26.—From Sept. 23 

bave been

The P. B. Painting Me Town Bed.
Tbe street letter boxes are being painted 

Roval Scarlet. There arc 120 of them in the
city.

The World’s Sew Office Is new sS $• 
He llnda-streW.

.m
Routeur I, the Violinist, Drowned.

New York, Oct. 26.—A cable despatch an
nounces the death by drowning in a shipwreck 
off Madagascar, of Remenyi, the Hungarian 
violinist.

« 4I

t, Committed for Trial.
Hamilton, Oct. 26.—Win. VV^bdhouse, the 

alleged horse thief, was committed for trial 
this morning aud will be taken to Simcoe for 
trial. He hired a team and carriage from W. 
Folinsbee of Waterford lost Monday to go to 
Simone aud lie came to ilamtitoo and tried to 
sell them.

up to date shocks of earthquake 
felt almost daily on tbe island. In con
sequence a panic lias seized the iuliabitants 
and business has almost been entirely sus
pended.

PORIUM. H Dervishes Repulsed.
LÔNDQN, Oct. 26.—Advices from Wady 

Haifa says that 800 Dervishes attacked tbe 
town recently. They were repulsed Aiid pur
sued. Many were killed. CoL Woodbouse 
commanded the Egyptian troops Four of tbe 
Egyptians were killed. ________

OUR OWN COUNTRY. Were They Insured? \
While John Quinn, Richmond-street, and 

John Bolan. llogerman-streot, wore working 
on a scaffolding against. St. Mary’s Church, 
Hath u rut-street, on Tuesday afternoon the 
scaffolding gave way,, throwing both mon to 
the ground. Quinn sustained a fracture of the 
loft leg Hid was severely bruised. Bolan got 
off with a bad shaking up and a few bruises 
and scratches. Tho question is were they in
sured igainst accident? No mechanic can 
afford to do without accident insurance. The 
Manufacturers* Accident Insurance Cunrroany 
ot Toronto takes risks of all kinds. Office 38 
King-street ciml
Bbannewy A Hall,

Per Opera, riel# and Marine 
Telescope», Asrretd Maromeli-r». 
roomcler». etc., «le., g. le »«»l*r’»,lF 
•Ireel west.

Hems ef Interest Received by Nall and 
Wire.OJCtTJO

• j A- raraaemea. W„b Brla.ad. jSSSLTt,
Bblgbadk, Oct. 26.—A sharp rngurement from a saloon, 

ha. taken place on the frontier of Servi ,, be-
tween Albanian br.gands, wiio had attempted twenty-five b tekete geta there aafoly and 
a raid into Sorvia, and a force of frontier soundly, he will send a lot «across the ocean, 
guards. Ten Servians aud twenty Albanians Ai a public meeting Inst Monday evening 
were killed. Two {Servian battalions have been Rev. Dr. Potto and Hot. Dr. Do wart induced Mme.
ordered tiythe frontier. &SSSSS&SttVÏÏSXffl&Z Gaze»e_---------------------

Snsr tin. •££»
the city. ■■

Ktt.
tl TO Fair and YTiirmer.

Weather for Ontario: Madera 
’reeh windh ; fair weather, with a 
higher ttmpa ature. .

Ueamkl, vrrlTsI*.
At Father Point; Polynesian I Allan 

from Liverpool, imeeeft lu al 1.3- yc-.lcrday
A Will Known Fnti

—That C. H. Tonkin, ill) X^Bwsireci,Nprth ’
Uu tbs tott ay clpuertytSa genu’ toll

INndaeie Kalk»E Darsu’t Smit.
St. Pstersrurg, Oct. 26.—The Czar has ap- 

of which tbe Finance

ttplf

i3u*
I STKKF.T.
Telephone 931 pointed a committee,

Minister n the besd, to choose a sucoesrorto > 
Katkoff in the manegeineut of The

I
A treat Crowd.

-X’onzcsstreet, near Qeeen. was thronged with vtol 
tori «JtitoyjralOTday and ninny wondero-1 wist wn. 
the r.latter, and on eo(|iilrr It wts foaiel that people 
were viewing the nnc dlsplsy of Kangw, Hall and I’.ir- 
1er Stoves at Sinthcnrt, 17» Touge-strcet, Mid In a.IiU-

EE BAPj. ff *
4 SIIBM FOR if The Fever at Tnntpa. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 26,-t-Ten new 
cases of lever at Tampa were reported to-day, 
and four deaths. The weather to unfavorable.
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EE EMIGRATION BE ABO*.

The Movement From Europe Encouraging— One Who to Well Known to the Too pie of As Shown In the Rapid Improvement Of 1 
colonies el Contlaontato la Canada. Toronto. Parma and Bandings.

From The Canadian Gaeette. Pram The P. r. World, Oct. » Prom The P.B.I. AçricvUurUt.
The emigration season is now practically at There was a time in English society when Prominent among the many evidences of 

an end. On the whole It has been eneompg- t*le 7°nng, handsome and fashionably dressed the rapidly increasing prosperity of our farm.

l^ttor? ÏZtln'u'Thm b^i^ou^ Yndow“ff 1 theCOn^“0, «7°* °\ p“‘ 2. ‘Ims their congregations. They were made the ramblmg' *ar"? summer, are the
5 beanngfn.it, ahd there must be do slacken- roclplent< o( „ manner kind attentions, numerous bu.lding. being erected in almost 

*na mg of effort It is well to remember that were overwhelmed with presents of em- every section of the province. It is safe tp 
one. of the most important factors ib building broidered slippers and dressing jackets, say that for a number of ytari past there hie 
np the Western States and territories has been and generally made to believe that they were not been such activity in building, and never 
the immigration of agriculturists and others the especial and beloved care of the gentler and jn one season, in the history of the brovimre. 
from various portions of the European eon- lovelier half of preation. Thackeray .who has plot- have so many buildings of a suneri*eto«2 
tinent. Few are aware of the means which ^Tth7geTe?affifn™ of ^il much in advance of them of feme, tim^I
hedet£eenfltakeD tohdiH ,UOh «ciJty. hïïnot fow^tô iî^ud™Ike ÿ££g £üt £Ü* &,f™’r g* *•
ud the influences which have expanded .1*0 clergymen of that time among the other figures SKgTBffl* ^T" 
its present enormous proportions. For the on hi canvas, and baa in • Charles Honeyman, credit to any city in the Maritin^pînJÜ^ 
last quarter of a oratory the continent baa whose mantelpiece was inlaid with visiting We are glad to note that many fermera have 
been actively canvassed by the Government cards and whose table was covered with per- had to enlarge their barns, or build new ones, 
agents of the various States in the American fumed notes, reproduced the type with obvious and that in these improvements the majora 

Lopd<? vÆ| lmtke-a}>plioation_fat' admlsolpn Union, agents of railroad companies and fidelity. This young man waa pursued by his of them have kept in vi«r the great advamS 
SiaîvLkiî The JtnAmuriftim mtibhIb .nil lovely and enthusiastic admirera With tender made m agriculture and stock raising, andElMXke£ £®n fr™ionh«t^ntheno™oeui Xme o” — uuremitting solicitude. and they were
whole of the capital stock of *3000. the railroad companies taxed themselves to «ver weary of ministering to his comfort or Thus they are •»™e“oe*

Klmstte Is to London, tor the suoposed purpose the extent of $28 pet mile per annum, and Wj vanity. ISS SI2?ïïSnne of farminJ Th« ”
6f securing the management of the new club. their efforts are being actively continued. The No dashing tenor of this second half of the JJjj ***** H*

8<mie of j-hé International League clubs Australian colonies have also made great and nineteenth century, and no Adonis among the

of Byraense is mentioned in “t^ro^TŒh'^sS^ttUro, "dLhheTrtlr ÎT!L&kI ^.uch

connection with the secretaryship of the* Inter- whether « be in the Australian oolomes, the power over it ds was common with these irre- fo, the old methods hove been^S^ietely 
national League. United State* dr Canada, send very little sistible yonng divines. And Shakespeare’s revolutionized. The people are better oft

Dunlap is to be released to New York. money to assist their friends to follow them, linos, by whomsoever delivered, have never their farms are in better heart, their buildings
The New York* start on their California tour the vo ume of emigration so, affected being awakened the enthusiasm which sprang into adapted to their intended purposes*

this week. They play at Cincinnati and New certainly under 10 per cent. In marked life when these curled darlings of the pulpit fi.-.jh.™!.Orleans on the wi^ The Philadelphto, Chi- difference to this la the conduct of settlers from read, in a musical and modulated voice, tile | g?
cage and St. Louis teams also start, and will the continent and Ireland. At least «0 per sermons which had been carefully prepared for till the soil in a very mtehigent manner, nod ^Man^eTHart'S the Milwaukee team Ip try- 2S*S oc. of the literary back, of -^h^h^ranoeption of £
H^.t^mCMUw,‘uke^\feeadmEroJt.he SdLioarian kingdoms, go out upon whit aro thlraohSrif. £BE^eES3&& yrare Xrâtéd^nd ^orTSnSted and

KSSSsSSSP8« ,oeeèUw 1,mKed “ *“ d“thathel' ’ ■ — —-
,, ----- —,—r. <* the colonies. As a consequence, it Is very

Clyde Yachtsmen Will Try Again. difficult to make a start with continental eml- 
LondoN, Oct, 26.—At a meeting of the Royal gration. The initial difficulties as regards?

Clyde Yacht Club at Glasgow today it was re- Canada have, under the directions of Sir
solved to challenge for the America's Cup in Charles Tunper, been overcome,

i the qanje of Mr. Charles Sweet The new The following colonies hnve now been ostab- 
. champion will be a entier. lished in the Dominion: New Denmark in New

Bowel I Training Mitral*.' SeU^M^ntTo^Mlh!1n?nti.fef£!J^l0PnKLh“ *Ü/on'W Preacher of to-day to manly, virile I “hard times” is seldom heard among the

swss'm .^4 -s f‘— «^1^trian, la lattsting to train Jack Kilrain, the Valley and other parts of Ontario, the Ice- putting on the gloves and knocking out a friend oSTHICU itACina in Africa
8r‘i$S,V<&1*B,^aiA6t22Si; fn amlth- *»ndic. Swedish, Owlish, Finnish, Norwegian, praa enemy. And hi. pulpit andgenend min- OSTHICU RACIWG JN AFRICA.
SSP to 88 Pl“elu ^ 111 Januav S^yte^Sr^m^iTat «-*« b, LlgM-Wel.K. Jnckey^Eto*.

Bohemian colonies m Manitoba and the tractive unconventionality that are quite in Mlle, lu Nineteen Minnies.
&.r.nd",h,,mrawith k Amoug'Se preaebero^who “Shwouira to mil- *»» ^

capital in British Columbia. The party form* lionairoa and their families, to society toothers We were treated to an exhibition which was 
ibg this latest colony went out under the aito fashionable daughters, there la no figure a noveifcy worth traveling miles to see—antïMm M3 ostrich rase. Two litt/caru, tbe frame, o,

— 5^1 • fZ. . il ot s<~ George A in Steyvcsant-equare. Young, which were made of bamboo and the wheels “m, y wi^r fi?.%SS2°Ditd “mute hŒ^TSAÏÏiïiïSÏlSr'SSi oul?eoû -imilar to thoro of a velocipede, weighing, all 

at Valdes Island, but upon their his own congregation, but, through the gear included, 37 pounds, were brought "«>1 on the Pacifie coast they de-, ^de°1”Sae^ls^e^ewhY"5rke“,^edR6a I forth and four very Urge ostriches, trained
thirty mileTnorth°of vi'ZZlr on'ihé'nX KÎ^It^ IJete^'^hW *'*'*'*’
land. Sowell satisfied are they with their Whe ? he <SSe ro St Grarae’A five Sira ^ ‘“S* ®“r ^ V
location that they have sent for their families, from Toronto, the first Tiling heSîd wiïto f •P*.
and these sailed last week. One of the leaders make all thé pews In the obureh free. The * ^he distance to be traveled was foffruthv£kd”tegtt««SS»s.“'«âsdftebi.r

According ro the return just isroed by the «^“eolhfth^Id^ ihe'1 ohuroh ^.ntro'reJdT* f'h^be^
Board of Trade, 30,965 British emigrants was pissed. X chanoteers. snd all wro rrady. I had bora
Ltnttbe^tio^^hantZgt:,,^6
her, 1880,£aniu=rTe, 6* perLtiP Of

these, 19,086 were English, being 106 more effected another innovation when he insisted [ tWa nndMo mtoiiinir ni* i«jiali *«*mt la ^ki. 
than in 1886; 4084 Scotch, 862 increase; and that the doors of the church should be thrown J
7786 Irish, an increase of ^64. During the open every day in the year and kept open from 1 best, when the feathered bipeds started. CM
nine months ending Sept 30 last the British sunrise to sunset, and that every one should be before I reached the turd the ostrich chariots 

~ or 43 268 more than invIfced to come in and pray and rest. He had passed me, going and returning like a—* ’EïïSs&StâS&ïS &a,v‘..;s,S.“Sfei2t
M2&3K5SSSàl^mte^a^ œ“%imUtiiy mbu WéSffi

and patronized it freely. The young preacher point by several of the spectator* was, for the 
declared that It was ah right and there was nq four miles and return, nearly nineteen min- 
measuring the amount of good it was possible utes, not very fut for ostriches, so they «aid, 
in this way to accomplish. If he touched the but too rapid for English hunteM. I know.;rainp on one s|de, however, he readied out » 1 K *nn**
nto the most exclusive society on the other.
The story goes that he waefound one evening I DBA TBS. \

î:inn^ZLh“ï^fnrn1/f^1,la„hr0M.lî.£iD!^?^0^ BBY-Rst. Father Roy. at PenetangutohMBt

any particular soul in view, admitted that he rv_m___ i__________/w rodziiŒœr'iS jgrlgSifiSfiJSSf ShA

tesSS&saÿffisstisaâ
Dr. Rainsford and hi* wife figure 

in leading Social even Is through 
His wife was g Miss Green, daughter, it is 
understood, of a millionaire English shipbuilder, 
who brought her husband a fortune. Hé is 
about six feet two inches in height, and can be 
seen almost any winter’s day striding olong, the 
streets, having on only a light overcoat és a 
protection against the weather. Mr. Rainsl ord 
has four assistants, and ho takes a good long 
vacation, extending from early in summer Well 
into the autumn. He is an enthusiastic sports
man. and spends a great deal of his holiday
time in the Adirond&CK woods hunting deer. _ , ,anMiss.^;°slSs?’1fe bunding J lu fiRFATFR VARlFTYthe popularity of fit* church, and the rorvicee, | 111 UnCn I LU VnlllL I I 
whereof there are now three on Sunday, are 
numerously attended. J. Pierpont Morgan to 

of his wealthiest and stanchest admirers in 
the congregation. Dr. Rainaford, it to under-
theteMa^andsome1 ySlrl’yincome^®ri”“v'eaTn" Call and IrtSpBCt OUT StOCk
the parsonage on Sixteenth-street adjoining

E. E. CLARKE & 00,

r„,
over higher, whose fear, for the 
never fewer than they are now 

te the leaoliinations of thoae who hav 
conspired to misrepresent nnd threaten them. 
If e section of the American press thinks 
otherwise it is due to the misstatements of thy 
gang and their organa 
see the most truculent of 
ing from a shadow projected by itself, and 
llegging its Frankenstein not to destroy the 
last remnant of its influence In Canada.

PROGRESS IR P. R.I. BOISEABLE PABSORB ZP R. T, 1

I2S An*,an, Ayoub Kha'n, is alive 
i, but he cant eo back to 

Afghanistan for fear of meeting Abdh 
Khan, so he hod better stay at Koijaimay, or. 
run away to far Cathay, and live to fight an

us the
The annual match of the 18th Battalion, 

“York Rangers," took place at Garrison Com
mon yesterday. There was a fair attendance, 
the various companies being well represented. 
The day was bright and clear, blit rather cold 

__________ for eomforA and the prevalence of a high wind

that Mr. Bunting ought to be made Sheriff of ing are the scores:

son, 150; Hatley. 116: end Moulds, Thatcher, 
Ives, Mathews. Day. Donovan and Mullen, 110 
each. Entries close OcL 28.

wmWKT, TORONTO.
MACLtAsr.Tnbltoher. CABLES R|urram

ION ItA
Four MfWths . n.On 
one mmuir -

Baseball Yesterday.U*■ AtOldelnnati : R. H. s.It is encouraging to 
those organs shrink-

(krio Av
Offerts 
merit 1 
PricesMcGuire.

ouirdir.^ ... f

500- Hi RAT»», 
r AeATarrvK 

6ft->ii cents per Itoe 
«mis per line.
, one cent a word. Deaths,

....................OilOOO-W
SBaSsrieK Baldwin and Ganroi/ctorrathera 
and Busbong.

Bast IMS .He BlâMseàS
Jar Feats has bean assisting the Cleveland

York; but it appears from The Mail’s present 
course that he is anxious to have each offices 
made elective. Then he ahd Mr. Kirkland of 
Michigan would have a chance of ranking 
with Mr. McKim. Brother Tait still thinks 
that the appointive system is best, provided 
the best man be appointed. In this instance 
the beet man’s name begins with a T.

Very little 
he the stock 
mt the mark.

Mima Scot*. Prlot.

Igpg
iipEi

Scot*.’Boa as a Faabl.nable Between.
Mr. Carnegie (of millionaire lame) has said 

that “there must be something the matter 
with Erastua," to which Mr. Chapleau has 
added that he loves notoriety. They are both 
right. The persistency with which Mr. Wi- 
man courts press puffs proves that they 
at*.. When sojourning in Canada Mr. Wiman 
poses as the poor farmer's friend, but when 
back in the country of his ohoiee he loves to 
get himself written up as the influential in
timate ot the plutocracy, moat of whom have
rocurod their wealth through methods com- tfj«e cititena of Belleville, most of them op- 
pared with which professional poker playing ^oents of t|,e Government, having declared 
iKHCome. an honest industry. In test Sunday's in fc*, u Comhieroiat Annexation the MaU 
New York Sun-Ras fl.es at Ingber game, and «,leœn|y that InteUigeuoer is at
endeavors to demonstrate that even tde genuine war wl,h tbe leading Conservative, of the 
aristocracy of Britain are quite as amenable to di,triot over dU.” Thi. il a fair sneeimen 
his charms a. are the shoddy aristocracy of briok from th. material of th. wh<5e Wi
the United States. maniac structure.

The story sa told by His Vsnityship to The —-------------------------—
Sun’s informant is to th, effect that there to Although a Preaby terian, the Rev. Dr. John 
bad blood between the Goulds and the Gar- Hall of New York preaches in a surplice for 
retto, and that since young Gould married an 320.000 per year. There are plenty of men 
actress Mrs. Garrett has seized opportunities *ho would preach in a meal tag At that

Mr. Chamberlain's on this to socially avenge upon the Utter the financial *P“ ■ _________________ I Third Raon-The Anaoostla Stakee, for
mlar subject, spoken only the day before wrong done her husband by the Gould clique. The delegates to the luterprovincial Confer- hW? " Jffy’ w‘th„**)0riay, are important, and will bear road- Among the American, preront at the Montreal ence have declined to attend th. fe«t ore-1 ^ ^ lUo-
rer again. He is thus reported : carnival last winter, so the romance runs, pared for them by Peter Mitchell and other I Dwyer Pro '» br.o. Kingston, by BpcmUbrUt—
. would be Ms tostepeeeh before leaving were Mr. and Mra Robert Garrett and Mr. Montreal gentlemen. A. they Ate Rtting la K.fl|!^{&’éwM^-ïl«"Ï.V:"t8ï86w{

Mr. Owuuberlaln declared, so he and Mrs. George Gould, the actress already darkness and seoreoy they have probably taken Tiwe.t.5#* Pool. : Kingston All», Bteyvewnt *»vstessssAntxAs “to-othls speeches In Utoter. eonstru- does your professed democrat, so that after ns that when tbe wine I, in the wit to out. Eolian, 118, won : Hanover, 113, 2d ; Mamie
_a« insitit to all Canadiims. Thora having enjoyed the felicity of an introduction Peter should noW profit by scriptural parable T,ime, L^|.- Pools : HuuoverSa?5£r?&nt?UbiSJÏÏÏS *>%$* Mm. G»rreu wro more and rond out into the highwAy.rad and
roktag OomraeretoJ Union wtoh tiian ever disposed to queen it over the ex- for consume. * of his baked meats. Do wanfs: roUi niaNo wanew 1 m*K Slight
dtataa. which wmUd pracUea y actres3. Mrs. Gould had sufficient fortitude „ . , ofEllerelie, 11A wen; Brait, 108, *6; ValUmt,ra^e“tii«C^nida to calmly endure the disdain ot her fair foe and ‘i'-POorman sfnend," m01.onAir.Uj8d. TInro 3.4. J*.

danlr to request from Mrs. Garrett the honor of A B”tl=redflront.to p1®adtba°,u«£ the M.^fie Mllrijril$|?. K^gh^o^ glemlto *16,
1 Soti,er °°antTT’ °®n presen tAtiou to the Governor-General’s ®ond®™“ed «"“T An«ch..U for P« ) >an *7. PegSn. |7. field

wife This request was coldly d»y- ï‘>• «« than A friend m nrod to A. B.elng I. Engl.nd.^^
fused. Mra Garrett did not think f™nd who srpects to be repant. Loivdon, Oct. 26.-At the Newmarket Hough-
that a real live lady of title would care to Gen. Boulanger’s eldest daughter is to enter ton meeting unlay the principal event Was The 
make the acquaintance of “a person” who had a convent It might do the state some service Dewhurst Plate, for 2-year-olds, which was won 
worked for wages upon the stage. Woe in the were the General himself to enter a monastery. rIrr *house of Gould! What were the ill-gotten The tonsure would at least enable him to wear | rondîüonsT tUU 'md®r th®toUowlnlr

gains and tAe wretched railways of her father- a somewhat ëmallerliat 
in-law to Mrs. George Gould if she should 
have to go home unable to boast of présenta-

..... .. tion at the Canadian court? Corresponding
ffill^Seen'wiïhdnîwm10^ J°Y AQd triumph in the house of Garrett ! The 
Commercial Union of this upstarts had been put down and the snots* 

i about, would<be the first had been snubbed.
KaeL^HecouldTao?eon*. But the Garretts reckoned without Ttas.

a being with a grain of Has to the rescue! But at this all-im- 
i*t IHear hear portant point an ordinary pen becomes feeble,

iy that Mr. Chamberlain bas turned and the (Æcial chronicler of the high debate 
all “fudge.” He is as much of a must be permitted to describe the momentous 

—«ye, even of a Radical—as ever he vçault: e
Rvidentiv he hnldfl an Rtronirlv to the This rofnsal came to the ears of .a New Evidently he holds as strongly to the yoricer wk0 wab on the most friendly terms
Liberal doctrine touching the self- with Lord Lansdowne. and who Was, besides.
r nowera of the colonies as anv on Intimate terms with Robert Garrett aud 1 Powers oi tne pmouies as any Qc0rge Gould. The matter was put in his

1,11" hands, or, rather, he took possession of it. He 
told Lord Lansdowne that the wife of a New

»Lt.L<RtndVetHOsmentsor 
pos tlOB ««j.'.-;;:::: : s.uBug.

::8 *Volt 1,50. -Srrmll advancedK*.V. * S'stbrmnentoflty tSat7 Albert ww slgSIdfhJay 
■ •— JJ wro Also after Crane, whoso refusal to go to
.......S Cleveland Wif i rod blow to Faatz, a* he was

promised $100 It the Toronto pitch

i
I, OCTOBER. 27. 1887. 78I as he was 

er was. «mmbrrlain Speak» Again.
hamberlain line spoken again, and this’ 
meaning is surely plain enough. He 
Aright tbe charge which Tbe Toronto

W. F.:wDr. Allan of Arthur boasts that b* killed a 
bear the other day by administering A doée of 
lead. It Is not often tbai a medical man 
brags of what he has killed.

8 Sgi, Furafral..........at
Hanover Defeated In a Parse Bare.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 86.—This was the roeond 
day ot the tall meeting at Ivy City course. 
The attendance was larger and racing good. 
The feature was the Anaooetta Stakes, for 8- 
yoar-olds, which was won by Dwyer Bros.' 
colt Kingston from Styuyveaint, the Only other 
starter. Results follow:

5?SsÆ’S5
S85. Rita R. 311. Vance 113. Flight filly *5, 
Kegulus $5, Alveda 38, Qnldeu Reel $», Janbt 
Murray 35, Sight Unseen $5.

mst

■ AM
v era hie

rad^ibeml 
t- Flour, Wh 
! w Tor Data.

to fasten upon him—that be fa- 
I putting coercion upon Canada, in ease 
isisted on making a bargain for herself 
the United States. Not st all. says Mr. 
iberlsin, nothing of the kind. He looks 
Canada as perfectly free to please her- 
rnd to do as she likes in this matter. Bnt 
lada decides to keep ap a customs tariff 
ittoh goods, while admitting American 
I free, then that is a discrimination 
st tbe former, which means that Canada 
es to be no longer a part ot the Empire, 
if Canada elects to do this, nobody will 
r lier. She is virtually independent, and 
loa» she

The local 
Ing with ta 
treal was i/

r Onl
higher than 
at Iff. and I 
Commerce fl 
37 bid. and I 
ton 139 bid: 1
era.
but

better Telegraph DuSdi «r'Kth&t bo I —UvwvtU, (alive Uluio vviivviivvu wliu
was not able to lie down at full length, and | t*ian1 fc^°aaf, w^° Pieceded^tbem in t

permitted himself to sleep 
three hour» <4 a time, an 

exercised corresponding 
spect to his diet. The comparison is 
strong one, bnt scarcely stronger ths 
which can be made with the fashionable
preacher of to-day hero in Now York. " I "m ana stout ot near*- ana tne wo

There are no Charles Honeynrmna among us I pious and sensible, good mothers, helpful 
now. The young and fashionable and success- daughters and boneet folks.” The wail el 
fui yonng preacher of to-day is manly, virile I “hard times” is seldom heard amom 
and aggressive lo the last degree. He is an

bid.
march of life. All over the island are thrifty, 
intelligent; hardy communities of steady- 
going farmers, whose families are contented, 

.} pretty I and whose homes are models of neatness, or- 
man one l der and comfort. The men are “strong of 

arm and stout.of heart,” and the women are 
- helpful

London an<3 
People's eok 
ottered at 11

who never 
than two or

mm
at a time, ahd who 

j self-denial with 
comparison is‘SJ The

Bankyonng
128 and St 

viewer at Ml 
takers. Uri.§£5

The©die Dominion^’8p«. ,U of Sport
Messrs. T. K. Henderson, Thos. Crichton, 

T. W. Jackson, Geo. *W. Wilts, W. J. NAncar- 
row and A, A Macdonald were last evening 
ehewn by the Conuniuee qf the Toronto Ath
letic Club as the club’s team to compete for 
I ;he cross country championship of Canada in 
Montreal on Saturday. Possibly Geo. «. 
Gibbs of Guelph Will take A place on the team 
as substitute.

On Saturday thtre will be a tramp of thegrasfcsrasiSUMe6
served. .. *

Harry HntchensandMebaoker, RLewfehave 
been served with a notice that the broprietor 
and leroee of the Lillie Bridge grounds in Lou
den,in tend to sue them for <800, the amount of 
damages which the enclosure sustained by the 
recent riot there.

te
from the United 

_________ from Great Bel
aid that if the people of 
red an arrangement of that 
»ht that they would be able 

did. not think anybody m 
attempt to prevent such an 
knee, but he had remarked 
all the advantages of the 
still bound Canada to Kne- 

epear as far as England was 
It was not likely that the 
ritaie would continue much

of 111; 26 at 112
i

ilI
*OOM^|

Orders red 
Flonr and II 
eago.otsain
IK WIN,]

^The^DiwnTOv Pun of 800 son. Inspecte ended

J^êr-dSS ts -r s&£ I Épstl«»i
man', winter, wbra the coal bin will yawn I ™'
for its prey, and the plumber send hie assist- Slr Mowe™t>Dm*t*’l»" Brissm, by Hermit- 
ant, back to the shop lor still another pfoeeÜfof Mm. TvOnrionsr', cko. Blanton,' by uük—Mountain
lead pipe._________________________ Mr.^Y.l«atort Kd.'’St>' >hit.''ifr 'Hiyiik-AÜi *

Philadelphia, the capital of a great coal ' ............................................................. *
region, is threatened with a Coal famine. Pot 
because nature's resource, are exhausted bnt,. , .. ... , ^

srxri'r - ^ ■H smr-ïâïs, atrol of her bounty._________________ R.R.H one. was won today by Talnter in 8.28.
ThePhiladelplHa Record find, that Alaska SL^VvrateT  ̂

u under the control not of the United States | maries: 
but of “the Alaska Seal Fur Company.” When

FoUowim 
local stockmain

THE ARARORMSTS’ APPEAL. ’

The Application for a Writ of Error Will 
he Argued To-day.

Washington, Oct 20.—While there Mu 
been no agreement among counsel nor any 
order of the Supreme Court as to time to be 
allotted for argument to-morrow upon the 

Alrov Ftaro 8S0U dhUdefl.' application for a writ of error in behalf of the
tile United States Government orders the I W. K'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::;.’.' 8 2 8 1 11 ] » 4 ' 4 condemned Chicago Anarelilsts, if is the pre
release of American and Canadian sealer. Tlme-jiM*, IK, iAx, vu* railing opinion that ^bnt two attorney, will
«seized ur the high roas the Govern-
ment> officers defer to the wish of tbe 00m- I $l££“1’rBar-....... *** ..........................  8 6 8 Gen. Butler and Hon. Randolph Tucker of
pany and treat the Order with contempt. It ............Tliné—2.SX, 8.28,2.23tc Virginia, and Gen, Pryor will file a printed
is only too true that tbe President and his _  ____——, . , ’ brief. The arguments m opposition to {lie

.n,l Tretlle* at Philadelphia. application will be made by Attorrtey-Gen-Cabiuet Ministère are hampered and hindered I Ph'ladelphia, Oct 86.—The races at Belmont eral Hunt of Illinois and Sûtes Attorney 
■upon every side by officials who have a pull Park were continued to-day with a small at- GrinueU of Chicago, The court will probably 
through one influence or another. • j tendance. Summaries: make a ruling to-morrow morning, just before

-Has has them again. Be azures Th, New ........8.611, «de “ ^ Wto*

York Sun that “more th5 half th. pro» of Mte "Vu’.’": 1 i ’ 'lliST^."; ï S » ? 5 ^ '
Cauaila, largely irrespective of party, ChMweUorfe‘iL|Â£V„ « 8 8 dr. MR. FUASCKLYA’S DKFKPCE.
favors bis fad.” The man appears to think 
that he has no soul to lose. The truth is that 
tbe Conservative newspapers are dead agimst 
it, and bo are several Liberal journals. Mr- 
Wiman should’remember the fate that befell 
Tom Pepper.

; Mile Beals In Marneas.
Boston, Get 26.—At the Mystic Park races

i
»

• N

»T.::

SEiling Sep 
331,442. 

in the corresponding 
increase of 23 per cent

2.28 class. Central.........emigrants were

• holds another doctrine; which to surety 
-mod with both political wisdom and 
moo sense—that Canada positively cannot 
riminate against the Mother Country awl 
continue a part of the Empire. This is 
Tory doctrine, by any means ; it is simply 
true doctrine of national right, whether 
" a kingdom, an empire or » re-

fl IYorker was anxious to be presented to.the 
Marchioness. The Indy had been an actress,
LntUti êJ'slf,eal^7,o^c{?a',fcod

the role be broken lober favori

RIStiPOVISBBD TOUTE.

borne Slar.llng Pads A beet the Early Be
ginning or Great Bee.

The New York Mail and Express gives the 
following summary of men who were either 
distinguished or on the high road to distinc
tion, when, as we would estimate it, they were 
very ybnhg:

“Cliarlé, James Fox was in Parliament at 
19. Tile great Cromwell left the University 

CasRmdge at 1& John Bright, was never 
school a day after he was Jf> years old. 

Gladstone was in Parliament at 22, and at 24 
was Lord of the Treasury. Lord Bacon 
graduated at Cambridge when 16, and was 
called to the bar at 2L Peel was in Parlia
ment at 21, and Palmerston waa Lord of the 
Adqiiralty at 28. Henry ,Clay was in ths 
Senate of the United States at 29, contrary 
to the Constitution. John Hampton, 
after graduating at Oxford was a student 
at law in the Inner Tempi# at 19. Gustavos 
Adolphus usoraded the"throne at 16; before 
he was 34 he was one of the 
Europe. Judge Story wro at 
jn congress at 29, ana Judge of the. Supreme 
Court of the United States at 82. Martin 
Luther had become largely distinguished at 
24, apd at 66 had reached the topmost round 
of his world-wide fame. Conde conducted 
a memorable campaign at 17, and at 
22, to and Turemie also, were of the most 
illustrious men of their time. Webster was 
in college at 16, gave earnest of bit great 
future before be was 26, and at 86 he was tlie 
peer of the shiest men in Congrosa William H. 
Seward commenced tbe practice of law at 21, 
at 31 was President efag State Convention, 
and at 37 Governor oFNbw York. Washing
ton was a distinguished colonel in ths army at 
22, early in public affairs, commander of the 
forees at 43, and President at 67. ' '

“Maurice of SaXonydied at 32, bannedsd to 
be one of the profoundest statesmen and one 
bf the ablest generals Christendom has 
seen. Napoleon at 23 commanded the army 
of Italy. At 80 he was not Only one of tbe 
most illustrions generals of all time, bnt one 
of the great law-gi vers of th* world. At 46 he 
•aw Waterloo. The great Leo X. was Pope 
at 88: having finished his academie training 
he took the office of cardinal at 18—only 
twelve months younger than was Charles 
James Foi when he entered Parliament.

“Only one civilian ont of the Presidents of 
the United Statbs gained bis first election after 
he was 60, and that one was James Buchanan. 
The chance for the presidency after 60 is 
small, and growing less. William Pitt entered 
the university at 14, was Chancellor of the 
Exchequer at 22, Prime Minister at 24, and 
so continued for 20 years, and when 36 was 
the most powerful uncrowned bead in Europe. 
From the earliest years of Queen Elizabeth to 
the latest of Queen Victoria, England has 

an able statesmen who did 
not 'leave tto university by the time 
be was 20, and, many of them left at an 
earlier age. » The late Lord Beaconsfield left 
the cloister and entered the great world early 
—#s did John Bright—and commenced his 
political career by writing a book at 17, in 
which he predicted that he would be prime 
minister. Hamilton was in King’s College at 
16: when 17 be made a notable address on 
public affairs to the citizens of New York; at 
20 he was entrusted with a most important, 
mission to General Gates, was in
Congress at 26, and Secretary of the 
Treasury at 82. John Quincy Adams, 
at the age of 14, was secretary to
Mr. Dana, then minister at the Russian courtf 
at 30 he was himself minister tojhrussia; at 35 
he was minister to Russia; at 48 lie was minis
ter to England; at 66 he was Secretary of 
State and President at 67. There hare been 
twenty-two presidents of the United States. 
Five of them were elected at 67 and six 
attained tto great office before tbe age of 60.

“Three military men pawed 60 have been 
elected; two died very soon, and the other was 
General Jackson, and lie was about 60 when 
dec ted. Jonathan Edwards acquired early 
renown as tile greatest metaphysician in 
America, and1 as unsurpassed by anyone in 
Europe. He commenced tto reading of Latin 
when 6 years old. At 13 he wrote a remark
able paper Updn the ieimortali ty of tbe soul. 
At the age of , 13 be entered Yale 
College, where be graduated four years later. 
General Grant was elected President at 46. 
But when a very yonng man, in the Mexican 
war, he so distinguished himself at tto battle 
of MoUno del Rey, that General Scott named 
him for promotion on the field, and at tbe 
storming of Chapultapec bis courage and 
ability caused him to be specially commended 
by General Worth, and for these young sets 

*° 'of skill and «1er be was made captain in the 
regular army. He was But 39 when to gained 

>c8" bis victory at Fort Donebon, and only 41 
has when he took Vicksburg.”
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Broken! Lord Lanudowne s>Ud it could be 
utterly smashed. Hi» wife would be most 
happy to meet Mrs. George Gould. He claimed 
the honor of an introduction to Mrs. Gould, 
and. having obtained it. presented Mrs. Gould 
to Lady Lansdowne. who was delighted with 
the lovely New Yorker, aud waa so gracious 
that Mrs. Gould was afterward the Centre of 
attraction. ,

The New Yorker who engineered tto 
so 'leftly to a handy man to know. His 
to Erastus Wiman.

His name to Wiman. Mark the Homeric 
loftiness yet comprehensive brevity of this 
effective ending. He “is s handy man to 
know.” So The Mail managers think alsou 
After this Commercial Annexation most come. 
Then ’Has will drop the vulgar business of 
putting nickels in his slot for tto more ele
gant profession of connecting link between 
the titled and tbe untitled aristocracy.

A Bad Blew lo Irish Home Be le.
The Globe bas long posed as the anxious 

friend of Irish Home Rale, albeit its advocacy 
thereof has frequently been neither logical nor 
judicious, but its characteristic stupidity ex
celled its own record when it placed in, the 
hands of Mr. Chamberlain and other Unionists 
the formidable weapon which they are at 
present wielding againat Mr. Gladstone and 
bis foBowera. The 
thus: “Mr, Gladstone to fond of pointing to 
Canada as an instance of a country contented 
with itsglf apd loyal to Britain under Home 
Rule, but the fact is that at least a faction of 
tto Canadians are neither contented nor loyal. 
They are not content to trade with Britain 
upon the terms they extend to the 
United States, ! and they are not loyal 
enough to. abstain from attempting 
to hand over the control of their commercial 
legislation to the American Congress st the 
price of shutting the Empire out of Canada's 
markets. This Canada is In a position to do 
if she sees fit to do it, bqt she must not ex
pect Britain to guard her shores and protect 
her mercantile marine—to continue to carry a 
burden of political responsibility—white 
treated as sn alien and a commercial enemy. 
Tills is what Home Rule has done for us in 
Canada, and similar results would follow in 
Ireland.”

This argument most tell powerfully before 
audiences of Englishmen, and tend to create 
in their minds a firm resolve that if Canada 
decides to shut them out it cannot be helped, 
but that they will make no more experiments 
in Home Rule, especially in Ireland, in the 
foolish hope of awakening sentiments of 
tent, gratitude and loyalty. Nothing that 
the Tories have said or done bas so deeply 
wounded Irish Home Rule interests in Eng
land as this thrust from a fool friend who, 
in bis anxiety to sell bis own country, has 
“given Ireland away.”

a talk!Let ns try how the reductio ad 
st would look, applied to this :

that some certain part and portion 
t tto French Republic, or of tto American 
lepublic, either—desired to enter into Com- 
sercial Union with some foreign country, in 
ncli a way as to involve tariff discrimination 
gainst its own funner follow-citizens, while 
draining free tto goods of the foreign coun
ty in question, with which it bad now elected 
D throw in its commercial lot Toll , as, 0 ye 
rbo rattle is off so glibly about bow this 
king could easily be. done with England I— 
ow it would wont if yon were to “try il on” 
rith France or the United Sûtes. It would 
ot work at all there; no, not in either of th 
mm tries, and you know ik Just tell ns what 

prahaMy. happen to tbe man who

safe

i affair
name i

Mr Baehe Cwnard Has a Very Poor Oat- 
look far his Billions.

New Yoke, Oct. 26.—Cbàâ. G. Francklyn, 
President pf the Horn Silver Mining Com
pany, who was arrested on civil proceedings on 
[an allegation of fraud, in converting to his 
town use $3,000,000 entrusted to his care by Sir 
'Baclie Cunard, his cousin, will, through his 
attorneys, make a motion shortly to have the 
order of arrest vacated. Francklyn WaS in 
consultation with his attorney all day prepar
ing the statement of his defence. Tto defence 
will be that tbe missing money was lost in 
business done on joint account by Franeklyn, 
with the knowledge and consent of Cunard.
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Funeral Friday morninyat PéttetanraUhéik

prominently 
tliu winter.SHrer Kin* and Driftwood Keel To-Day.

Since the O.J.C. and Toronto Bunt races the 
The New York Sun recall» the interesting topic of conversation among th* racing fra- 

foot—interesting from both an historical and ternlty has been Mr. Phelan's challenge, which 
a literary point of view that Lady Anne appeared in Monday's World and which was 
Blunt, who u reported to have shared in the Pron?p,45 foœpted by, Mwiu Owens 8c Gates, indignities Sustained by her husbsnd st the I Kfa0°®P,*°“

hands of the Irish constabulary, is the grand-1 Mr. Phelan's Driftwood, the race to 
daughter of Lord Byron—the daughter of—

hter.
Pao.y....

-C..........

Our Fall Importations
Alt® NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE

«Spa&Kof the challenge will start Silver 1 
Mr. Phelan's Driftwood, tl.« .»*,» w «

^^Æ'ssa.-rss: I aSSHS'&s»;
Thw*e -'<™ H.H, b, h.r .,mr«h, .i=h “h-.t-'t-.r.,
the Irish, or with any other people wbo Are
“agin” the Government. Lord Byron was for | a desperate race 1s looked tor.

G«sslp or Ike Terr.
MS Robert Bond has purchased from R. Hueston 

Lord Castlereagh i head on a pika Perhaps of London the bay mar* .Jennie H., aged, ter
Judge Curtis.

W. E. Owens' heroes have gone 'Into winter 
uu-tero, Buffalo, George L. and Felix being

AdalsrtSe. 
at In the 

stable,

Lelretla has been shipped to Woodaieck 
where all Charley Boyle’s horses will winter.

The Hungarian horse Klsher. which won the 
Derby in 1878, was sold on Tuesday to the 
ducal stud at Harburg for 320,000.

Tto odds against Glorfatisn, the winner of 
tbe Cambridgeshire, were 40 to 1.

4ngagainst 
take place 
■e will no meat rulers of 

Harvard at 16, Wh:
Great Fire al Baaklrk, Franc*.

DtJNElax, France; Ocb 26.—A terrible ex
plosion occurred at Deputy Try strain's petro
leum refinery to-day. A fire broke out tm-

Aas to tne result. lCuch horse ha* his followers,
ral

uould publicly propose in Paris or Washing- 
m, with reference to either France or the 
fnited States, what yon are now coolly pro
ving with regard to England.
No, no, and again we say no, I* to quite 

oseible for these provinces to annex them- 
lives, if eo they please, and to become states 
f the American Union. But it is meet em- 
Uatically ne# possible 1er them to do this, and 
ill remain parts of the British Empire. So 
lr, Chamberlain says ; and he has reason, and 

with .him there, “by a large 
iority ”—so to speak. He has just made 
last speech tofore leaving for A*erica; 
note that it was made after he had become 
ra-tbat his former reference to thq subject 
iwsp misconstrued in Canada. Under all 
cirgnrnstsnres, are w» not well entitled to 
rkhat now, surely, he speaks for the Gov- 
nent as wall sa far himself t We should

Member
THAN EVER.the Greeks, tbe'Insh, or any other oom plain

ing people. He said be ho|ted to live to see
•locks.mediately and the building was gutted. The

are stillPburning. Several persons have 
perished in the fiâmes and seven seriously 
burned have been taken to the hospitals,

Victoria Thanks tke Milam.
London, Oct. 26.-2Queen Victoria has sent 

* despatch to the Nizam of Hyderabad 
through Lord Dufferin, the Viceroy of India, 
expressing her warm appreciation of his mag- 
niticcut offer And reciprocating his friendship.

The touts Corner.
London, Oct. 26.—Concerted measures were 

decided upon sit Manchester yesterday to 
defeat the corner in Egyptian cotton.

Baaaloula en the Bore.
Cairo, Oot. 26.—It to reported that the 

Abyssinia army under Rasaloula is making s 
threatening movement in the direction of 
Btati.

niera

Loans onUnionist argument runs
his grand daughter feels that way about 
Lord Castlereagh. quarters,

stabled at tbe trainer’s residence, a 
A Truism From Yfnteripwn. street west, while Bourne Duke will pt

Prom The Watertown (P.Y) Time». winter at his owner’s, Mr. BoncTs
Annexation to the Only proposition the | Sheppard-street.

United States can entertain from the Do-

In

«5!
Tke €|ty Ambulance.

Editor World : Last week an old man was

SraîTJ£5fïïfïïiLg!| Trunks, Bags, Valises etc.,
..d ™ a\lOs KlyG-ST. IVGA'f

the clerks to telephone at once for the amba- —
lance, aa^be man was badly hurt. The pro
prietor refused the use of his telephone on the 
ground that he would be liable to Mr. Bond 
for $2. After considerable delay an express 
cart was obtained and the injured man was 
carted off to the Police Station. Th» ambu
lance waa then sent for and ths man driven to ] n ■ a_ • n nnd^^^^ln^to'fe o\\ Superior to All Others,
the store proprietor, but surely some arrange- ii.s» a «»
ment can kt once be come to by the city Q | blUU/AV 
authorities which will prevent the recur- g O I C,III II il 11 
reuce of the above. B. S. N.•Tormlo, Oit. K. \ GHICKERlNG,

HAINES.

;
The

Tbe> BMIliket rrespect.
'From The Ptcton Gazette.

Decent people will lire yet to see the thne 
when The Mali, and the effigies Of its 
patriotic owners, will be burned in every 
market place In Canada.

Wiman*» Wire-Pullers.
From The Ptcton Gazette.

Wiman’s advent into Canada has given hie 
telegraphic system an unsavory reputation for 
truth.

dry. GuelphPIANOS. Oil City ! 
•toeing 7(4, 
Was very u 

Hudson I 
•t 21, and C 

London
103 for'acci

N.YÎaiS.
Foreign e

un- land m!dnext>yeS’stDorbyaD^eFrd™s Batonm
was backed at.» to 2 for many thousands, this 

I being the shortest price on record as having 
been taken about à horse for the Derby so lh&g 
before os in the month of October.

News ' omee from Paris tÉafc their new Paris 
I mutuel invention on tbe race course is an un
qualified success, and as a consequence thé 

Where a Vont Become, Tslmtole. * Ü*®Ü' tred® aud are «»
On. eei^toVery small hut “t ,s added Æfe ^ 

to the rate of interest you receive on a stock it Tuesday, finit he! se end for the race last year, 
possesses a stem, magnificent grandeur that ridden by the late Fred Archer, at 119 pounds, 
carries you away Ake a Strain of music. | His reducing for that mce was generally sup

posed to have brought on the illness which, in 
Charles JMarray*» Defence. la measure, caused his death.

Editor World: The letter of Mr. Charles . The fall racing season of the Blood Horse 
Murray, late President of the Ontario In- next^id conSuefo?
vestment Association ot London, in yoiir is- 1 fouy alternate day*.
sue of Oct. 24 is only equalled in mendacity I, À serious blow baa been struck indirectly at 
by that gentleman’s cringing attempt to ex- SmÆSrtfC 
cite compassion, and make his conduct appear of Clonsiila. have been poisoned, and at present 
less reprehensible than it deserves. It to im- JJjjJ *» no olew to *•“ Prepetrator of the out- 

•possible to find mitigating circumstances m M^wra. Tatteraall recently dispoeed of. In 
bis case. Did he not prepare, or was he not England, Lord Allesbury’e stud, consisting of 
cognizant of, the false lists of shareholders Of l"Stgui’neali.0r8®*’ WhlCh brou*ht * to“î 01 
the company exhibited in London, Etlg. to x correspondent says: With the
induce parties to purchase the company1, de- death qf George Fordham a iareer of fifty 
ben lures? It was a deliberate fraud, foa years of honesty ahd the best Jockey England 
which there can be no excuse. It is un- has ever known was brought to a clone, 
necessary to refer to transactions prior Among the English jockeys Wood continues 
to February last, the date of holding the his winning career and Is stiff in thé lead. His 
annual meeting of the company. • In the re- h1faIle5 a v/ctimport then presented the President (Mr. C. w- Rub îîî^iiî0^ ?r
Murray) said that “the directors had pleasure fouling and crosstab. Hef will Smnmone?b£ 
in stating that the profits had been sufficient, fore the Jockey Club stewards at the Newmar- 
atter paying all charges, etc., to maintain the I ket second October meeting for crossing the 
dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, lier annum,” J Chaplet colt wnen riding King’s Cross in the 
and in another sentence that ‘the general • I?vW«ark°Ki.and at,s*

£Sr-'■Si'WSL'S: li
had been exercised by the directors in the I Bmd of the Ottawa Footrace Tremble, 
selection of securities/’ Then follows the W. R. Bingham and his party, accompanied 
statement of the assets and liabilities, the cor- by “The Unknown,” reached tho city y ester- 
îectness of the figures in which is vouched day morning from Ottawa. “Toby” Effiott of 
for by two auditors. The réport was then Montreal dia not remain at the Capital to press 
adopted and Mr. O. Murray re-elected presi- hi* charge against Mr. Bin^d>am, and all pro- 
dent. Now Mr. Murray comes out with a c^“^were drop^___  ....

It is greatly to be regretted that Mr. Murray off the slate he gave the Chief of Police 
eluded arrest, and that he w not now iu jail instructions to investigate the matter and en- 
wifch his friend and fellow conspirator, Mr. deavor to ascertain whether the case had been 
Henrv Tavlor B K. L. arranged between the parties ; in other words,To^yoà.26,I887. | whetoer there h«I been a «me of compoundln.

: <,

>
SO. M

This refuge at The Globe’s—that it would 
be poesibl# to reconcile British connection 
with American Commercial Union, is brushed 

«. It u only a cobweb, anyway, and
Japever hadany .snbetanoe of reason in ik It 

, will be interesting to see what other “banner 
with a strange device” The Globe will next 

,aihrow to the breeze. To our notion, the 
Straight annexation flag is tbe only thing now 

left for our wofully-committod contemporary. 
As far as Colonial rights and powers are con- 

ghUtroed, Mr. Cbamberlam may claim that be 
,-ls quite as sound and as strong a Radical, in 
» Ibe later years of Queen Victoria’s reign, a»
’ «ver Home and Roebuck were in the earlier.

Bew tiilnamen Hawse Tkemselres,
The Chinaman’s ways are peculiar, in noth- 

According to
Buchan lo- 

IN Niwing more so than in naming, 
the period of life be is in so is the name of a 
Chinaman, for he does not start away with a 
name from the beginning *f bis days and con
tinue to bear it till the end thereof. At first 
the child bears tbe naine of his father, 
whether legitimate Ar illegitimate ; but tbe 
distinguishing mark varies according to the 
Province. At Pekin, /or example, the chil
dren of tbe same family are numbered, and in 
describing Chang and his family, they would 
say “Old Chang,” “2nd Chang,” “3rd Chang,” 
etc. In Canton, tbe family name is followed 
by tbe affix ah and an agnomen. For ex
ample, th* two sons of Chang might be called 
Cliang-ah-Bold and Chang-ah-Truthful; and 
the two daughters, Ohang-ah-Silverand Chang- 
ali-Modesty, In Fokien, the agnomen is 
simply repeated. Thus of Chang’s two sons, 
if tlie eldest be Chang-Honest, the second 
would be Chang-Honest-Honest, and eo forth. 
When the Chinese child goes to school (as 
nearly all Chinese children do), it ceases to be 
known oy its family name, being named afresh 
on its first appearance before the school
master. The second Chang might be called 
Quick Runner, Bright Eye, or Twinkling 
Star; and he is registered by the name thus 
fixed upon, and known by no otiter to hi, 
master and schoolfellows. When th« youth i* 
engaged to be married, a fiesh name is given 
him, and from that time forth hie marriage 
lations designate him by that name only. 
Again, when a youth presents himself at the 
public examinations for an official post, he 
enters himself under a name ot his own 
choice, and for all time to come that con
tinues to be hie official name. The 
names of Chinese mandarins, governors, an# 
official, generally that appear in print are not 
the names by which these functionaries are 
known in private life—known to tlieir mar
riage connections, their old schoolfellow,, and 
their kith and kin. When a distinguished 
Chinaman dies, the names of his lifetime die 
with him, and he w thereafter spoken of and 
remembered by bis posthumous name.

Leila’s Bnllnee Prices.
Editor World : I take the purpose of your 

journal to be to keep all its readers in tlie 
paths of rectitude. I would like you to focus 
your powerful light off tbe notion of Manager 
Sheppard of the Grand Opera House in the 
following transaction. Lot ta is the attraction 
for tbe balance oi the week. He does not ad ver- 
tise any attraction in prices. A gentleman
invites two, three or four of his lady friends i . D « aTnnntTinTtXtnil 
to the matinee and marches triumphantly to A.. CS S. NÇftDjElEIMEiXV, 
the box office after marshaling the fair 
ere,tores ih the lobby and puts down or up 
the regular price fo,r his seats(60c.) It is only 
then be finds the prices have been raised (for 
this occasion) to II, and unless there is a very 
friendly understanding between them, or evep 
a brotherly tie, be is out, away out, and 
really imposed on to the extent of $2. Should 
he not, in fair play, make the announcement 
of tbe change through the columns of the 
press 7 A Patbon of the Theatre.

Toronto, Cot. 25.
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large assortment of w

Sellable Second-Hand Pianoshad
New York 
■ixty days' 
Demand
Qablw

Liberal Terras. Imprcllee Holfrllril.
219

g
I*. The Beacon's Frankenstein.

&. Apropos of Tbe New York Tribune’s argu
èrent, cited in The World yesterday, to the 
effect that if,. as alleged by Tbe Mail, The 

« &lobe and the net of the Wimaniacs, Com- 
v mercial Union would prove a cure cure for 
: annexation ism it would be folly for Congress 

In enter into any such arrangement, The 
v. Globe makes, an awkward attempt to hedge 

nnd thereby eeeape tbe just indignation of 
triotic Canadians, not a few of whom are to 
found in the ranks of the Liberal party, 
w paper founded by George Brown and 
rodered by the Deaeon «ays that “The 
ibnne has no reason from Canadian Com- 
ireial Unioniste for believing that annexa
it would inevitably ensue if the tariff 

not thrown down.1 
bn is a flat falsehood to put 
mildly. It to a notorious fact that tbe gang 
id their organs have repeatedly burled Ahe 
iieat of retaliation, invasion and war at this
xmle, unless we shall oonsent to the pruetitu- _ ... , „ , ,
» of our national honor demanded by the Canadian farmer, as alleged by the Riordan

organ, what become» of the boast that under 
tlie old restricted reciprocity treaty he rolled 
in wealth and rebelled in profusion? It has 
gone to join tbe duty upon eggs, which bad no 
existence outside of the Wimamac imagina
tion.

BOJ
IS Ulng-sirëct Sast.

CURESThe World called attention the other day to 
the manner in which the senior Riordan organ 
had given its case away by arguing that re
stricted reciprocity would “expose the Can
adian farmer to American competition/' It 
inexorably follows that unrestricted reciproc
ity, alias Annexation, would expose him to 
a still greater degree of American competition. 
Therè is oq getting around this. The Chatham 
Planet accepts The Mail’s argument and asks : 
What about the market of 60,000,000 of con
sumers which the Wimaniacs have promised 
the Canadian farmer in the wilds of the West 
and the lagoons of the South ? That market 
has gone to join the “ broiler” market of the 
Middle States, where raising cheap broilers is 
a regular and extensive business. If restricted 
reciprocity is a “jug-handled policy” for the

Liver Complaint 
Sick Mcndiich e 
Dy spopsiii, 1 in nu re 
31ood. Rheuina- 
lUm.Kidnéÿ Trim- 
»les,Ktynule Weak- 
less frhd General

rrocKs.
i

\1 0RA1Debility.
Ask for Dr. HOD- 

DEH’8 Compound, 
md lake no other, 
fold everywhere, 
srioe 76e. The 
Union Medicine 
Dm, Pr opr i store 

3M

C. P. B. Traffic Burnings.
The traffic returns of the Canadian Pacifid 

Railway, exclusive of the Southeastern Rail
way, from Oct. 14 to Oot. 21, were:
1887..
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h

ta tire E 
was the

/30,uvu Toronto, Canada.
............eeeeeeeeaeeeeeev-

The1886 •'«••>**••«••• MMiieiH n.ii.
yesterday, t< 
•6c was offuiIncrease for 1887.j........ ................ i.. ^42,000

a- FOB BOYS’ WEAK

We offhr Laced Boots of 
calfskin, bnff and grain leath
er. Something finer b> lint- 

Gooda Also Dress Shoes 
alienors. Durable, Uotn-

The Chemical Compeslllon of Ban.
From a chemical point of view, man’s body 

is composed of thirteen elements, of which five 
are gaee. and eight are solids. If we consider 
the chemical composition of » man of the 
average weight of 168 pounds, we will find 
that he to composed in a large part of oxygen, 
which to in a State of extreme compression. 
In fact, a man weighing 154 pounds contains 
97 lta. of oxygen, tbe volume of which, at 
ordinary temperature would exceed 980 cubio 
feet. The hydrogen is much lee» in quantity, 
there being less than 16 lbs., bnt which in a 
free state, would occupy a volume of 2800 
cubic feet. .Th* three other gases are nitro
gen, nearly 4 lbs.;.chlorine, about 26 ounces; 
and florin* 3J ounces. Ot the aolida, carbon 
stands at the head of the metalloids, there 
being 48 lta. Next comes phosphorus, 26 
ounces, and sulphur 3$ ounces. The most 
abundant metal to calcium, more than 8 Ibe.: 
potassium, 2$ ounces; sodium, 2£ ounces; and 
iron, H ounces. It is needless to say that the 
various combinations made by those thirteen 
elements are also innumerable.

not hesitate 
the interest]ssfjyq

Chicago 8 
receipts of

Cox* cel
••r»:Tbe specula! 
ilepo.lfl.ai uu| 
jerrowed^r

Cox * C

1 4
ton
and Slippers* ___
fort* bio and Moderate In 
a. Price. Our Own

acture.
. procurers for tbe Wiman-Butfcerworth brigade, 
p Our railway traffic was to be cut off, our ship- 

|Hng waa to rot at our wharves, “and prob- 
pbly the Wood of our young roeti” was to flow 
he-repelling an unrighteous invasion instigated 
by renegades who have sold themselves to the 
^oreiguer, either for gold or for party pur- 
IpBCSp and who would fain carry their country 
gjfc tii*» h.uiio market Men capable of cresting 
ebroir ! the ira pression that we are in » panic 
p the ruinous pruspeet which they have thus 
pointed ought to be ostracised as the domestic 
Klee of king and oouimonwealfcl^

And now comes the heavy villain of the 
iefanons plot with fear in hie heart and a 
pbine upon his lips to protest that he and bis 
•re not responsible for the false impressions 
•rented abroad concerning tbe sentiments, the 
hopes, the fears of the people of (feuds» whose

Price.
Manuf,

78 Kmg-fit. 87
Lmber and Prohibition.

Editor World : In Beard’s Hibheri Lectures
Feelb.ll Kicks.

, , , Arrangements are now complete for the
In reply to a statement made by The Ham- for 1883 is given a quotation from Luther by interassociation championship football match 

ilton Times, Tbe Belleville Intelligencer says: Hagen: “If our Lord God may make excel- on Rosedale grounds on Saturday next at 2.30 
“The World is not and never has been i lent large pike and good Rhenish wine, I may P-m- Tbe event will be very close and Interest-

precedented in the history of any other paper on your days of joy and honor.” A couplet practising hard, and are confident ot the result, 
of its years. The World voices Canadian ideas ascribed to Lather, even if not his, represents At the close of this event a match will be 
and sentiment», and believes in booming Can- his mind: Torontoand, Trinity Schools of
adian railway, shipping, manufacturing and Kr'bklut 5n N«t sâoUbraw **“*’ I this match by the*rahooll “
farming interests, which all have much in ‘ J A. __ _
common, without regard to sectional coneid- Vaiuumateo°ms wheleBletlmg. *’* a*’ Chicaoo Oot SB. The revised

lions. If the Government of the day shapes J Petri Perry, Oct 26. _ JobhOasht.
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TU*READINGS,
RECITATIONS, 

DIALOGUE BOOKS

*Apotheosis of Paper.’
Prom The Philadelphia Record.

We knew it would come. The 
ment has been made that a paper 
been invented and put upon tire market. A 
man may now build his house of paper, eat 
bis dinner trom paper plates, wipe hie face 
with a paper' handkerchief, buy hh wife a 

piano and go to his grave in a paper 
The coffin rasy be paid for With a piece 

of paper and the death published eo Another 
*' ». There are few things more useful than

severed ao.
erast1

The merfiaSn!
b House at 711

mg hi 60c 
e*ling «ï l 
61c. Ilay 
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i [ng III* til

, fer*

VGood Logic.
“Fat,” said an American to an Irishman 

who had lately landed, and who was staring 
at Niagara; “Fat, did you ever see such a fal 
as that in tire old country f” “Faith, and I 
niver did; but do yer see, why shouldn’t it 

prevest its feltin'? That’s 
know T
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GREAT JUBILEE SALE«J
1 THE IFS

k I ^ondei g§

vX4f UBAtH BNlCtCK

ÈsæËkÊm
rnm Mill Lew.

WxuNKSDiY Evening, Oct. 26.

FINEST, Ï ATI> HUE LEAR’S
NOTBS

QasFisturo Emporiua
street.Lsle

Members of Toronto Stock Kxohan*e, :
•TMM, kUl, ^TArE. nov.k A.Ve UK..KN-

Bor «nd eon Propertius, Stocke. Bonde amt

Stom xz:;ruu-Ueuenü
?4^,w5
i,

of ourUrm* 
course of out 
mw. are the 
ed in almost 
tt ie erf* to 
««t there hae 
r, and never 
heiPro,incek

Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar hi the 
market, and Better Yxlije 
than imported.

VWell 1 should say It is 

wonderful. Whut Wljl they 
get up next Ÿ Just think, with 
the indestructible fire klndler 
you can kind le 100 tir *s for 
12 1-2 cents and eook 100 

meals for $1.56. Call and see 

them. For sale at

TW
J

GARMENTS?amilv VI
mmmm

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
New Orleans, Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions where it 
competed.

246a' k-

ftAorerioï ou,s 8c to 10c.

m

* M•f the market, and the proepeou are that they 
WIU keep their grip tor the present. In grain 
#e market baa not only l^eld Its own, bat hae

■To make room for Plasterers oaming 
in to finish the

»
\X 1the houses 

nseterchi.
- nr<

Mammoth Show RoomsH A. COLLINS, For sale every-advanced across the water aad continues 
strong on this side. PERFECT©», PINS, 

RE1NA VICTORIA,
SIN IGNÀLES

TRY THEM.

rollsde where.

Ulsters, Newmarkets90 10NCB-8TRKET. Pheenlx Bottling 
Co., *>w Fork, 

B.8.*.
W. p. HOWLAND & CO.
■AsitobTwjbat.

■ve „ I have determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual. Always noted for best goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower than ever; mus 
have room to finish buildmg.

S. R. OLMSTED & GO.
Sole Agent» for Canada. 248

147 Queen-street West.

40c
majority
.advance

K per
FULTON,

MIC HIE A CO, 

SGKNTS.

and
!..

R. H. LEAR,
15 & IT Rlchmond-sf. West.

County rights for sale. Send for circular. Pt
THE CHICAGO MARKET.

th«
op«& 6kA-

ed.

DOLMANS, JACKETS,
TORONTOof the

1MUS1»in agricui-

frtiB
ryaaraego,
completely

LSIs
portant po- 

the far- 
better

fare thrifty* 

bf steady- 
contented, 

eatneas, or- 
“•trongof 

women are 
ers, helpful 
the wahof 
among tito

srtizsissrisfSMid
higher than yesterday. Toronto was asked for 
at ISA ami Merchants' was i better at 129 bid. 
Commente firm at 118 bid. Federal 1 higher at 
91 bid. and Dominion was held at 2124. Hamil
ton 139 bid: Central offered at 984 without buy-

TEE TORONTOTwT
ed.n?» DflÉioa Brewer? !

ROST. DAVIES,
llrêwer and Malle 1er..

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering jour Ale and Por

ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
al thé North, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or- 
leans, Liu, It» and 188».___________

Wheat. Steam Laundry,» General Trusts Company» Mikados, Dolmanettes, Etc.for..

imMONTREAL and TORONTO. tCorn, 4tj
& 15 42'

II Toronto. Out.IS;-:: CAPITAL,$ THE PAPER I _ Best fitting, best quality and 
HF^ lowest prices in the Dominion.

54 à 58 Wellington-st. W. DIRECTORS.45ere. British Assurance was tower at 934 bid, 
but Western went firmer, selling at B4. Con- 
Burners' Gas sold at 170 and 17L Dominion 
Telegraph steady, celling at .49; Northwest 

/ Land 4 tinner at 414 bid. Union firm at 133 
bid. Building and Loan offered at 1074, and 
London and Canadian at M8 without buyers.

52" MA^tM 

S^H^wÆSSo^lfTÆ

m JîdSLmdi

Oats.

Pres. Bk. of Toronto. 
Wm. Qooderham, Bon. Alex. Morris, 
Geo. A. Cox, Esq. Wm. Elliott, 

Vlco-Pres. Bk. Com. A. B. Lee. Merchant, 
Robert J affray, Vice- James Mac,ten nan, Q.C. 

President Land Se- Æmelius Irving, Q.C., 
curity Co., J. C. Scott, Q.CZ, Mas-

"W "W V

6.55 Pftg
MS

...
Î25::.r............ iSSr

*4 .....................tîlï**
TB 1:6 On which THE WORLD Is printed 

Is from the
■JAMES H. ROGERS,

Cor. King and Church Streets.

PEK

Dozen 
| Pieces.

Express Parcels promptly at
tended to.

Collars4&;

Jn...
m I! 6.3B4iftlw5:2

-INew England Paper Go.B m AKDShort rib* .

Cuffs, Brist 
Eng. Co.,

B. Homer Dixon, Con
sul for the Netherl’s.

LiTUK.—Trading in wheat was fairly good
Ü^nÆfdr/Se^rk^Æ

was traded In quite actively, and prices ruled 
Stronger. Provisions were stronger. Leading
fc-yrfTt^jSr-ife'K-iS;
ffe£gi,*ïîÆ l&SïèiS

Jap. $6.35. Cash quotation» were: $*iour steady,IpsEzbBis
^47-iabu.M“Æâl,,T s SÜÔQ0
«a bh«^ hA K
corn 311,000 bush, oats 90,000 bush, rye 
bush, barley 41.000 bush.

FEW YORK MARKET.
Cotton quiet and sternly; uplands 9fo, _ 

91c. FUmr—Becelpu 34JXM packagea firm; 
ernes 38.000 bbls. Wbeat—Receipis 78.000 bash; 
exports SO.OiC bush; sales 6.0160*1 bush futures, 
172.000 hush spouoptinns advanced 4c to 4cuUlio 
opening, sabeequently became weaker and sold
»£ *?•

2 ged Nov. 834e to 83|c. Dec. 84to to 
84|a Rye nomlpnL Barley firm; No. I 
Canada arrive 93c, ungraded Canada 
92|o to 92Jc. western arrive 80c. Corn^ 
Receipts 38,280 bush: exports 38,820 bush;

424c to 52fe. Dec. 52|o to 62|e. Oats— 
Receipts91.400 bush, sales 205.000 bush futures, 
13U.0OO bush spot; |c to 4e higher; No. 2 Ocu 328 to 33c. Nov. 324c to ». 1% 334c. No. 2 
324c to 33c, mixed western 32c .to 34c, while do. 
3oo to too. Coffee fair; Rio diill at 194c.
£\n^cM a^usMIo 7cA"Æelr°

ed 6|c to Sic. grauuluted Sic. Molasse» dull.

Merchant»’ whs wuntetl at 
l at 18A Hamilton was 1 

-A lower at 138 bid. Central offei ed at 97 witiioutS mr'oat» æifsSii
dosed with seUete at that price. Dominion 
Telegraph 781 bid. Building and Loan offered 
at 107. and London and Canadian at 150 with, 
ont buÿers. Ontario Investment bad

:o:

246 ipany ia authorised under its charter 
Execut or^ Administrator, Guardian, 

Receiver. Committee, etc., etc., ana to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description, 
various positions a_d duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage Or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc.-, and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money m 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of Interest or income, aud 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness. as agent, will be undertaken by the com- 
pany at the very lowest rates. 

jTor full Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.^

Tide com 
i act as HEW FALL STYLES, .1887.;246

MILLS AT PORT NEUF, P Q. GEO. P. SHARPE. These

IIHEADQUARTERS
BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS,

FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
U’B INVITE YOlIt CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

H ACINTHS, TULIPS, ÇR0CUS S
and all other leading varieties of Dutch

Bulbs
a bid

PROHIBITIONDominion Telegraph, to at 79; People’s, 20 at 
111; 20 at 112. Afternoon—Western Assurance, 

1234:16at 1234; Wat 1234; British, 10 at 94; 
Consumers' Gaa, 20.11 at 170.

• m mThe

which was
20et

a frames of 
the wheels W if. JONÉS>

(Established 28784
0011

Orders received: for Purchase or Sale of drain, 
/lout and .Pro visions On Hoard of Trade, Chi
sago, or same carried on inargin by ^ , Ml
IRWIN, CttEBlf R €om Clilcnga

mi > 1all Temperate Peopje^gay ^they can-

AMBROSE <t WINSLOW’S

-brought 
trained 

n, were
ft OO for planting now—indoora and outdoors. High

est Quality. Lowest Prices. Our beautifully 
illustrated aud priced catalogue free.

Gulf

urnmims
* FOR

Rfl,%r.
in 147 Kmu-Mlrorlltoabjroronlo. CELEBRATED

was four 
> of the ALES AMD STOUT, 

HIGHLAND SPRING BREWEHY

I
Following are th6 closing prices on tike 

local stock board: ,._____________ BUSINESS '***'

EDUCATION,sSîBos jes
ted: is Builders' Hardware 1ByaSis. Bya

(COR. KINO AND J ARTIS STREETS, TORONTO,

The Largest Stock In Canada at Close Ftgareg fer Cafih gisly^
had been :o:# Life Insurance Co.2X !f. W. Land Co. 

Usa-Per............
fieehold..........
Weat, Can.........
jjbALiAÿjC

EÏÏoï::

Ont. Ind...

8ZSS£.::::::%%Sit J. & A. BERTRAM,cmsekirTiiK tilctuM sent fkee.

Arith- 
pewrit-

%117iB
I»'1 of Cape 

thé turn 
I to do hie 
irted. and 
b chariots 
ing like a 
md yet so 
ice that a 
T,caonos 
; starting

Ing and Elocution.

m
m WINES(SM-

I W&p "
gtoSdara.::^
Hamilton.....

111 TOTBE-aTEKST; tèwItTv*iff*
Head Office - - - 3$ King-si. E.,

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament

authorised capital and other as 

sets Over $2,000,000.

Full Deposit With the Dominion Government,

PBHTDEirr—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P.C..G.C.B.

Vice-Presidents—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G,TLiout.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
Qooderham, Rsq., President of the Rank of 
Toronto; William Boll, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. It. CARLlLE. Mans. Director,
of,whom all information may be obtained.

iktmin WtiriwI In gintpruewled IMHricf*

T$7
?lj4 ^ Canadian Busing Uni greit^andS^irthand

Telephone 1555. _ 482
THOS. BENGOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS.

President. Sec. aud Mgr.
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•WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE

THE LATEST SUCOESSOF

MOST & OH AND ON,
Shippers hetwee* 1871 and 188S of ever

THREE MILLION CASES I

FROSI CALIFORNIA.

oo„

(Succoaaors to Quetton, SL George),
Have .luat received tram California » 

sign ment et

Fine Clarets and Mocks

TOR SUMMER USE.

m
169

Vr 1

E. U. 3. VICARS,
Seal Es tale. Loan anil insurance Agents. 

IS lUng-oâ. we»U

Estates managed; debts, rente and arrears 
collected and prompt returns made. Proper
ties bought, sold er^schanged on commission. 
Money loaned at lowest raies.

78* a
« aNEW YORK STOCKS.

Who,New York market to-day was irregular, 
opening aoraewbat higher and show ing a firmer 
tendency, hut falling away about 8 o clock to 
the lowest point of yesterday.

The bears still continue their slaughtering 
operations, while the bulls are doing a let of 
talking ; and commission houses do not feel 
gafe in advising their customers.

Wall-street is calling upon the, bulls to quit 
making predictions and commence work. Le
gitimate trades are tired of the see-saw. bush 
ness, down one day, rallying the next and 
down ngrH the next,

Following are the opening and closing prices 
of the cpiefstocks on the New York Exchange

o
A at!CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
they said, 
UHE ( ■•'W'-Vl

462

BEERBOHM’S TELEGRAM.
Beerbohm reporta, to-day as follows: Float- 

corn a turn dearer.
ceil 3d to 
Lane re-

AT
laytriw.

•t&Nâi
«.98 Port*

16 KING-ST. WEST.Deeruonm report» lv-uh j h
ing cargoes of wheat and cor
«q^riSHîSÆî îfâïtiuf

ports wheat firmer; corn strong; flour stead 
Prices quoted, good cargoes of Auatra 

wheat off the coast. 32s. was sis 8d; Oct. s 
monta 32s 6d, was 82s; good cargoes of C

count Sis fid. was 31a 3d; Oct. ; shipments 32»*4. was 32s 3d: London to>od atiipnlng No. 10 
fornla, prompt by sailing veaSell, Sts 9d. ;

3d; do. nearly dee 32a, iwaa 31a 9d; N 
lit. orompt eblumeuta by steamer. 29a

OUT’S,

OCTSBEK ISIh, at 7.8» p.ei.
The course comprises instruction In Book-

240 CL O DEA. Sees. ..

BUSINESS TBAININQ

24863 ADELAIDE ST: REST.

Next door to Grand'»,
Gladstones and Surreys of the 

Latest neslarns.

rgiian 5

tea of Chilian 
pmonts 
at off

« “JUNE OF MFE” s842to^hty: The attention of Cenaeissears ef Cham- Jaf 
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported! to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT Ml THE LEAN if? WIRE MERCHANTS J

ASTHMA dtJRB.isssz . , Opg Clo.Opg Clo.

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

ai.™*.*:: 32» 64; do. nearly dee 33a, was 31a 9d; No. 2 
«pring^prompt eblpmeuta by steamer, 29» 3d,

French countiyjaarkets tirm. Paris—Wheat 
quiet; flourrathereasto». Liverpool—Wlicat and 
com strong. On passage to the United King- 
ttoin: Wheat L41S.0119 qra, com 296,000 qrs. 
mtssaga to the Ooutleeut: Wheat 106.000 qra, 
com 46.000 qrs.

u •$ TESTtMèNIAi*52K
AT.C..........
*;an. South....

Pao.v.....
13 w

96-King-»treat West, Toronto. 
Near Roaaln House. 28

...... .................  . ' • ....... .......................

I JM ^Thejproprietor of “Juneor waacur^

years from ft
Mr. John Sennott, of Toronto, writes : “t 

suffered from Asthma when a child, and for 
nine years, taking many medicines without re
lief, till I got two bottlee ‘June of Life/ which 
cured me completely, and I can recommend it 
to other sufferers from Aathraa v ^

JOHN SENNOTT. 
Mas Robinson, of 2i Arthur-etreet, Toronto^ 

writes; “I take great pleasure in recommend
ing your ‘June of Life’ to parties suffering from 
Asthma. I was a great sufferer from tt for 
eight years, and tried every kind of Remedy I 
heard of, os well a* a great many doctors, with
out relief. , I was unable to Its in bed fora 
week at a time, and was seldom free from suf
fering tiH I took your ‘June of Life** about six 
years ago. Since then I have been a different 
man, never losing any rest or suffering any in
convenience from it since, and I think any one 
giving it a fair trial cannot fail to receive bene 
fit by its use. '

128 -

Igll m
Ora-ATraa*-'
SSi.¥Sip:: ELIAS ROGERS & CO. .

87
18 THEbgn BUGGY MADE* b
47S V»tS?::::: he light est and best in the Dominion of Can 

ada or the United $t%tes is manufactured at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 aud lé Alice Street.

7ARE THX LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool report» to-day : Wheat firm, good 

demand, offerings moderate ; com steady, fair 
wheat 6» 4d LoSeSd, 
o. 1 Cal. to id to 6a 6d.

till BLD P0BCSLA1S8.A- a BROWNETY (Signed) «

P. PATERSON & SOM,demand. Prices:rod winter He 5d to SïStf L ,

com 4e 84U. peas 7» 74d, pork 73s 9d, lard S3» 3d. 
bacon 39s 3d. cheese ÔYs.

OSWEGO BABLKT MARKER.
Oswego to-day reports barley firmer, with re

ceipt» of 4t,00a Prlpee: No. 3 ex Can. 84e to 
85, No. 1 Can. 88c to 89c, No. 1 bright Can. 9Î0. 
No. 8 ex Can. 84c to S5e. Sales: 40W bushels No. 
1 bright Oku. at 91c, M00 Cun. by sample at 934c. 
Freights 3k. ___________ ________

m-geuiberToponte Stock Exchange

Socks. Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold
8» Atl.lalO.-sl. Bast.

Loans on Reel Bstale at 34 and 8 per oent

Fine did tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modcrik 

Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

~Æ.Sole Agents. IT Klnc-st. East.

Stock * yo^g buMhe^baft materiti m»d to Li^bt
Gladstone ami S^Sreys.and a largo aaaor^ont 
of Bueiueas Wagons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Builder* ana Grocers. All new.work guar-

MITCHELLMILIER^ 3FOREIGN AN» M toCEIXAN EOCg.
In London the market was dull, with Amer

ican stock» watched with an uneasy feeling. 
Veiy ittttoGbuylng wee indulged in., <

The Bank of England rate still remains un-
^CaSdlan Paotflc told Xt. «4 In London, 52} 

to New York aud 624 in Montreal to-day.
The followlngbueinese difficulties are re

ported to-day: Hall Brothora, general store. 
Fevoreham, have asêtgned; W. H. Still», foun- 
dry, Guelph, offers 66a on the f.

Oil City quotation» Unlay ere : Opening 70fc 
«toeing 704, highest 701. lowest 374- The market 
was very weak.

I00^ 624 an teed for one year. Call end examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, 46Painted Sloth Winflow Shades ALFRED BOYD,etc., (Signed) TrUl5TSoS’AS ROBINSON.

40 21 Arthur-street, Toronto.

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.
For Store Froata, Warehouses end Offices. 

Write direct for .estimates to the 
,X,-.t manufacturer^ ^ .. . ,t
HACFAKLip, McKINLAY * CO.

81 and 33 ST. ÀLBANS-STREET.
Tin gpring rollenwieed on ail enr work, 946

EST CARRIAGES, LIGHT WAGONS27 1RONT-ST. W., TOKONTO.
\Vs 5^ . |

’Vs. Bressmabr's Magic Scale, AT

BESTQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST fBICESL
orjrioJQffis

R. ELDER, Sbhd-street
OILSVAltOB SKSTMet tmitt Repairing executed, promptly»^- .46A WINTER SONG.Hudson Bay Co. was quotsdhi London to-day 

«t 21, and Canada Northwest Land Co at 24.
• London financial quotations to-day i WIRE DRESS STANDSers. London financial' quotations to-day are : 

Morning—Comal» 108 15-18 for money, and 
103 for account ; United States 4's 1294, U.S. 
44k 1114; Brie 284; O.P.R. 544; N.Y.Ç 1091: 
Hi. Cent. 1194. Afternoon—Consols 102 15-16 
|or money, and 1031-18 for account; Erie 284; 
N.Y.C. toil-

Foreign exchange Is quoted 
Buchan to-day es follows ;

RUSS ILL’S,* L 40» Tengc-street 
552 Queen-street

llpîaîîatîc* nd Princess streets.

52-ffO» Ffifi Association* WiSipiuimuc ucim

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
S. CRANE & CO.

MKtnrstreel west
76$ Y o age-street.

Winter close ■ und nx 
Summer’s p ra yed umv* 

Autumn leaves are fnuiugs 
Shorter grows the day.

But the icy storm king 
You need fear no more;

Go And get a stove from 
WALKER’S well-kuown ftore

CLOCK REPAIRING,orDraping. eta. folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assorUneut of dress im 
proven and corsets. / ■

fAURORA
A UCWTffij

IN THE MARKET,

For the Largest Assortment of

Stone and Earthenware, Pre
serving and Pickling Jars.

•Skes aad Yard i Cor,
1 have adopted the English system of regu- 

luting and wtoding clocks for public halls and 
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Chocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired Is taken charge of for 
one yeur nud kept ira good order by practical 
clock makers. . .

No apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at the lowest prices.

Do»by Gcowski ft

Posted. Actual.

Do.179 King-street week, (second door) from St 
Andrew's Church 246

B1orricifc.„ -

3 WeiftngtoB Street East
T

IN NIW VORK.

ES. thut its.totg|
Bütwoou Bunks.

%°2,rk«eT&-'

WALKER will supply you 
Ou the Instalment Plan.

Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

Largest Quantity and Lowest Prices in the 
city. Hotel end Boarding House Goods a 
Specialty. Goods Delivered. NOTICE;

246Counter.tORONTO.lanes Go »t once to WALKER,
He will plainly show, vn - 

Bis mugns, stove» and feeder.
Are sold at prices tow

Every Toron tenia»
Finds happiness nt lMt,

Ftor WALKER'S storto triumphant;
Defy the wintry blast.

Don’t you get discouraged when you think of 
cold weather that is craning, and you 

haven’t the necessary cash saved in order to 
buy STOVE9 and HEAVY WEARING AP
PAREL You can obtain anything you waul 
In the STOVE or GLOTHING line a tour store 
by paying a small amount down and the bal
ance by weekly or monthly payment. Remem
ber we give liberal credit to all honest persons 
who modi? to pay their bills It would be well 
for gentlemen desirous of purchasing Salts or 
Overcoats for tiio fall aad winter, or ladies 
wishing Ulsters, Newmarkets, Wraps or Jack
ets, to call and aoe onv goods and inquire our 
terms before making puicliaaca 

A full line of Furplture. Carpets. Lamps 
Pictures, etc.

Asked.Bid.
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 

Toronto. To Builders and Architects1-16 stliNew York Fnds. i 
Sixty days' at’g. 8 < 
Vomand da 94 
Cables do, ____

TELEPHONE 13091 
Kstablisbod 867L

-tied.
94216 248

ER, COAL
ÜAOAKVILLE DAIRY,ItOBEKT COCMIIAPr,1

T «VAUit. LOWEST PBICE.

HEAD OFFICE-113 Gneen-st. West. BRANCH OFFICE—4274 Q"** Wes*. DOCK—- 
Foot of Church-street. Telepltmte 270.

the«YORK CHAMBERS.) 56 to 64 Pearl-St, Toronto. 
Maniifnctercrs of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels arad OvemianteN. Crates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, clieayest and 
hest dfcslgns.__________ __________________*4

4814 XQNOS STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re 

tail at lowest market rates. 246

Vftfel». SOLE, 
rrojirletor.

ES M i -Wùi
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange; 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 

gpeeial wire for operating in New York Stocks

GRAIN AN!) PliOVTBIONS.

«rale and Prwliiee.
: Across the oable this morning came the 
peering news of. a decided advance In prices 

x to the English market. One result, however, 
was the absence of bids on <*11.

The Mail's failure roeontly. and notably 
yesterday, to report bids foi red winter—when 
S5c was offered for 20.000 buihols—is dooidedly 
ebjooLed to by the bidders, some of whom do 
BOL hesitate to say that The Mail I» working in 
the interest of a ring* clique- On lees anieiid- 
psent is made the m.itler will bo brought to the 
autiveof the beard. _ , .

CIlieago Stock Yards’ report ray* : Estimated 
receipts of bogs. 28.080: «flkyab yesterday, 
recueille 20,362. sliipmeuts 6440. left over 800(4. 
Bili lu rvcoluts 11.0UJ. ' 4 ,

Cox ft Co1!» special from New York to-day 
•iiys :

The epeculatlon Is active and there is s very apparent 
gispoi-ltlou ou the psrt of shorts to cover. Rates <* 
borrowed slbcks are orrlngent. A prominent belr 

Is reported m • heavy buyer.
Cex ft Co.'s wire from Chicago to-day says: 
The feeling this morning was easier on the falling off 

to outside buying anil tue aborts have pretty well 
Severed ud. Tiaiquanllty on passsar «bov, a goeddi:- 
eiease aud cable» are firm. Provisions firm and offer- 
togs alight. .

■ iJÛGAh STREET MARKET. - •
The market was dull to-day. with but sllgttt 

efcittige in priwîfi, Only three load» of wheat Of- feret/f spring mihI full sidling ui78o to79c, Aad 
amoae at 70a Barley was quiot, 700 busludawih 

i b R^, GûcTo76a <)al» were fin»., 300 bushch. 
F ee ling in 37c to 38*c. Peas nominal at 006 to

Sir. ILay in liuihetl eupply and price» Ann. 
ft* l,»dh sold at f!6 U> flS for tliw'thy. and at 
113 in <15 for cluver. titraw ttiyn, S load* aoll- 
ing »a Suite fl4a ton. Drowsed lioge^ensy

miplnint 
n d«ch 
. impure 
flheMina- 
ley Tron
ic Weak- 
General

o

W.jr r y
D. PIKE, Manfpactüiieb

OF

Teqts, Awnings and Flags. JEWEL STOVES & RANGESA
i

4 ADELAIDE WESTed
TESTS TO KE\T.

157 KWfrSt. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1291. - • ,

624Dr. Hdb- 
impound, 
im other, 
iry where.

The 
fedicine 
ir ietors

BEFORE BUYING»FOB
* fW-.è Every Stove Cnaraafeèd.PANTS & OVERCOATSG.C. PiTTSBIN U 00.

PRINTERS. , JOHN MILNE & CO. - f
CUREDIWalter's Weetir Payment HICKEY, Toronto's Fashionable Tailor. 

« WS83-87. i'.MT.
324 ART STAIEED&LÀ&S WORKS

H. LATHAM & CO.

jroauH, ■ , ra.ni5aiAx.lk 109 YomMtrtrtTetegliwie ft o. 43.246
lOIj and 109 Hueen-st. west. ADVANCES r1 t-EAR HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES*. vTXT:

MERCHANT TAILOR,J. FRASER BRYCEof

CAFE DE LEVANT
Manx Upon six Kinds or

Staple Merchandise.
46

Apply to W H. CROSS, 12 Front- 
Street East.

in leath- 
in flot- 

ia Shoes 
e. Com- 
•at» in 
•ur Own 
tara

I ‘ Manufacturer» Eeeieaiastic and Domestic1 liol#«crai»lifo Art Nludlo.
62 King-street West.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed._________

/ Radiant Home Base Burners.IOT lAINti SriiKKI' WEST.

itfottrom If* MimaUitr. Notulffig 6» SQffift 
t«tJ Doniisioc________•_______ _________

: o:
AT 462 246 c*. s. McDonald & co.Of every description. Lead Glazing and Sand 

Cut a specialty. ID Alice-street, Toronto, 
Ontario.OAKLAM JERSEY DAIRY - K. P. SHEA,;-oLg

Remniscences of a Bungle,
;/ Luncheon Tables.

20c. Ai all bookstores or from the publishers.

GRIP PUBLISHING COJH’Y.
26, ® Front-st west. Toronto, Canada.

:
New fork Fashionable Tailor,38 EWING BRO&’

Lirsn ani Boarding Stables.
■'9 441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

r Gentlemen's Clothing Made in > ivst-Cta*s 
Sftyfc. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings i ; rut Panfa- 

: loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea ha* no equal 
: in Toronto, lie guarantees every garment a 
Perfect git. liil

Pliotograplier, 147 Yolige-Streek 30,000 isheets of 5c. Music.
50,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

B Ut LA N D’S

«'■at*I 3BSXOF , .XX.I I tt
NS, rincsl €'-11 bind Phnles Im Ihe rliy, elexant 

■ffilwbe fill.ee per «town. FURNITURE. *
KS 4 Tlw-Tyye* far »3 rewlw.

MACDONALD BROS. Pine Grove Dairy,X Hacks and Ceepe» fier Hire, Hey or 11(1.1.

Bolton’s old stand. «lYenge-sL,

bas lately been fitted eut with a new stock or 
first-class lioreue and carriages For hire at 
reasonable rates. We hare tor ml» tome good 
Sound young hereen. ed -
I TnUnhnnn Na. 1088

DAWES & 00., A splendid lot of BABY QARRL\GKS Cheap. Call and Inspect them.AT * CarpenU>r»,€aManlmaker» and Upkol- 
Micron*.

Furniluro repairing and upholstering In all 
Ils branches. Carpels made and laid. Jobbing 
cur i Kin 1er work 1>romptiy attended ta Satis 
action giurntnleod. 246

2 KLM-&TKEET, TOUONTV.

I
a. «. HAM, PBoraierot

CITY B1CPOT - 72 AGNKS-ST.. TORONTO , 
Whoieeniennd retail dealer In Pure Country

Brewer* tuid Maltsters,

eaeiiink.
(Uticjjs—621 air James-eL. Montreal; » Buck- 

Inxba.u-sU Halifax; 383 VVoUliislou-sL.ylHawa.

•1- - r.e 87 KING-ST. WEST,
* SEND FOB CATALOGUA. **

4M •f. "YD Si SITE TER- STR E ET.

y: CAMT BEJJS FROM 76 CENTS,.
f
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— CUSTOMTAILORINGHUAI. VST ATK.momnrm.,mum — IjutLsi

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Hospital at the Roynl 
Military College. Kingston." will be received at 
this office until MONDAY. 14th NOVEMBER, 
for the several works required in the erection 
and completion of the Hospital at the Royal 
Military College. Kingston.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Department or Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
the office of Messrs. Power Sc Son, Architects, 
Kingston, on and after Tuesday, 25th October.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
ou the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank chock payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
tter cent, of amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This check will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract or fail to complete 
the worik contracted for, and will be returned 
in cases®* non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest dr any tender.

(By order.

F
rs. TELEPHONE 1352.the

duty of our roprMru ta lives to con 
fully whether there really are suffimen t ground, 
for such a state of feeling, and, if ao, to find 
reir.edv within our own constitution and n 
1,roved by our own judgment la it not 
humiliating reflection upon our own capacity 
for self-government to find would-be lenders of 
public opinion assuming that under a fiscal 
policy to be shaped for us by so alien govern
ment and country there will be fewer mistake, 
and leas injustice or inequalities than are 
found ill the policy framed by the representa
tives of our own people? | (H

An examination of the advantages promised 
by the advocates df Commercial Union proves 
them to be of tlie moat delusive character, and 
of such paltry value as to offer no sufficient 
.warrant tor incurring the many perils and dis
advantages to which the adoption of such a 
policy would expose ns. Obsehvkb.

Whitby, Odd Oct. 14,1887.

care- Who sells Parlor Selles on 
Weekly Payments ?

VAN WOKMER.

SI 10~<?ud?ENbs:ïdi PARKDALB - In"
g 1 ^q-QUEBN-ST., f PARKDALB - In-

^Sallandkr-st., pakkdale.

We beg to call the attention of the public to our Custom 
Tailoring Department, which Is second to none in Canada.

We are showing all the Newest Materials in Suitings, 
Trouserings and Overcoatings for the present season, and for 
a first-class fit and workmanship, such as ours, the prices are 
very low.

Gentlemen requiring first-class work at moderate price? 
will find It to their advantage to pay us a visit.

iron

k'/and
m meusely the trade of Groat Britain 
the Dominion, in these 
I suffer, and how greatly the trade of the 

e, would benefit, by the proposed 
- oi unrestricted reciprocity. It ie very 
at that under the admission of American 
factures into Canada free of duty, and 
nposition of United States tariff rates of 
ms duties on English manufactures, the 
would be almost entirely excluded.

An examination of the ' foreign trade of 
Canada in cotton, woolen and «ilk manufac
tures, will further exhibit the certainty of 
eneh a result, and will expose additional obt 
{actions and difficulties attending this question 
of Commercial Union with United States. 
According to’the Trade and Navigation re
turns of Canada for the fiscal, year ending 
June 30, 1888, the Dominion imported

âitÿ '• F

Xï'rmoWho sells Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WORKER.

Who assists you to have a good 
home?

EXCURSION -HUTH-ST., PAltKDALE.*18 e*
-DUNCAN-ST., PARKDALB.*18 »

Di NOT. 5th —ST. clarkns-aVE., cWy.*20 E.y,

! -BEACONSFIELD-AVK., CITY.VAN WORMER.

Who can give you the best value 
for money? ,

VAN WORMER.

Where can you furnish your 
home front garret to cellar with 
tlie choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get no shoddy 
goods W|iyat?

TO $40 Uni.^.^^-MaNNING-A VE„ city.

$2(i-08SIN0T0NAVK" CITY'

O-
3 PETLEY & PETLEY,

138 to 133 King-street East.

Otta
Tu.tioe . 
Bench fi

Portland.Vancouver, B.C.,
Oregon. San Francisco. Cal., and 
other Pacific Coast Points and 
Return,

|J LOCKS—LAND FOR SALE-Choap-
I» Bluur-st. and Collegc-st.________________
TTOUSK3 FOR SALE-81000 to *S000-easy
A 1. terms.________________________ ______ _
1>ARTIES HAVING LOTS OR BLOCKS OF 
1 land for sale, kindly send us particulars 

and we will get you customers, as demand is
increasing.__________________________
T T ü MBERVALE—Lota by the acre for mar- 
XI ket gardeners or others—cheap and easy 
terms.

or
iffeet fix 
dated, 
bave or 
he filled

Y TUB OTTA I VA KLOFKMENT.

Same Sober Second Thonshts Begdrdleg 
the Wamllteii-niddlelon Case.

From The Montreal Herald.
The reporters are making the moat of the 

Hamilton-Middleton scandal, and, aa usual 
when sensational stories are afloat, the facts 
are assuming a distinctly lurid hue. Mr. Ham
ilton's friends state that he was not heavily in 

in the sense intended to be conveyed s 
that his standing in the Bank of Montreal 
was excellent ; that the official report from 
the Ottawa manager gave him the highest 
character as a bank officer; that during the 
past y eat he has received an increase of salary 
and bonuses, and that he left the service .of 
the bank for the special purpose of entering 
into partnership with Mr. Middleton, as 
brokers in commission with the Montreal 
Stock Exchange. .They allege that be held 
Mr. Middleton’s letter, in which the latter un
derpaid to provide several thousand pounds 
of capital for the business, aud if the sum 
named would not be sufficient that a few 
thousands more would be forthcoming; that 
after Hamilton had given up his position Mr. 
Middleton failed to keep his agreement; that 
Mr. Hamilton then consulted a prominent law 
firm who advised him that lie had a good 
claim for indemnity; that the demand was 
then made by the lawyer, and Mr. Middleton 
was advised to nay and did pay 810,000. His 
friends failed to see any evidence of extortion 
or any other motive than what might properly 
be suggested in connection with a plain busi
ness-like transaction.

They also feel indignant at the falsehoods 
now published in his absence. One paper 
speaks of him aa having been before tlie Police 
Court in Montreal on a charge of assaulting a 
female in 1883, a statement that is entirely 
untrue, as no such charge was ever made 
against Mr. Hamilton in 1883 or at any other 
time. It is alleged by another paper that he 
af one time elois-d with a married woman in 
the Maritime Provinces—a statement also that 
lacks the slightest foundation in truth. Mr. 
Hamilton’s offence in eloping with his 
friend’s wife in the present instance is, 
no doubt, sufficiently grove, and not 
to be easily forgotten or forgiven by society, 
but there is nothing to be gained for public 
morals by pain ting tlie young man’s character 
darker than it really is. It is alleged that 
the intimacy between Mr. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Middleton, solar from being unknown to Mr. 
Middleton and the Wise and Middleton 
families, was no secret from any of them, but 
that Mr. Hamilton’s friends were much averse 
to it, especially as Mrs. Middleton before her 
marriage, had been an admirer of Mr. 
Hamilton. Into the details of the scandal 
we have no desire to en ter. _ No good 
purpose can be served by dwelling on them. 
It is most unfortunate that any woman should 
so wreck her reputation and dishonor herself 
and her husbaiid and bring grief and 
into an extended family circle. It is equally 
unfortunate that a young man of brilliant 
parts, who, with more “ballast,”, might have 
won his vrtqTVp a high position in the leading 
monetary institution of the country, should 
cut himself loose .from hie social moorings and 
defy the souud moral sentiment which is the 
safety of society. But it is useless to pretend 
that one is a sinner beyond the otlier.

080.00.
Good to return until May 31st, 

1888. For tickets and Informa
tion apply to any C-P-R. Agent.

TORONTO OFFICES:

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

> «m

X

THE ATRADOME,
?! AND 73 KlNti-STBKET EAST.

Sir

VAN WORMER’S
I A dea| 

Charles '1 
importait 
t* toe

From From 
Q. Britain. U. Staten

goods, subject to
rîSSSÎî 8,760,886 182.186

110.884 119,938
The total value of cotton goods, subject to 

duty, imported into Canada from all countries 
for the above year was $5,780,478, and the 

collected thereon was $1,407,908, the

$4,630.850 $1.037,309 / 66 Yoiige-etreet,
North Toron to Station, 

Depot (north side.)__________
110 Klng-etreet west, 
84 York-street, RITCHIE & CO.,Weekly Payment Rooms,

483 and 485 queen-street West
AND

528 Yonge-street. Toronto.

15 YONGE-STREET ARCADE.
TELEPHONE 1352. 45

M soon 
were •)» 
in ten tic

M*Ï.K5rCmnadm ema

ANCHOR LINEdebt UNCHALLENGED EXCELLENCESealed Tenders addressed to the Postmaster- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, will be received by 
him at his office In Ottawa until noon on

WEDNESDAY. THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT,

for the Transport of Mulls weekly, by drefclaes 
steamer, between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later Ihen 1st April, 1889.

conditions of con tract nmy be obtained

London. S.W., or to the Postoffice Department, 
Ottawa. Canada.
Posiofflcc Department, Canada, 1 

Ottawa, 6lh August, 1887. I

give
allegedBOWDEN 5b 00REDUCED RATES!

TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL

e rote of duty being 24.36 per cent, 
total value of cotton goods, subject to 

duty, imported into United States from all 
during same fiscal ^bar was $29,236,- 
the duty collected thereon waa 

17, the average rate of duty being 
cent.

• J final to___________ AMUURMFNTS.
/-f RAND Ol’lkA 1101114G.
Rjr O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

Three nights and Saturday Matinee, Oct, 27, 28 
and 89. The Incomparable

LOTTA

And her Superb Company in

“PAWN TICKET NO. 210."

The new and successful play written for Mies 
Loua by Clay M. Greene and David Belasco.

Box plan now upon. Next Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday Richard Mansfield in Dr. Jckyl 
and Mr. Hyde,”_______________________  .
TAtOUS A 4H1W4

el Toronto Opera House.

Evenings st 8 p.m. Matinee Saturday at 8 p.m.

This season’s addition of all kinds of colored materials has to us proved the greatest success
Dominion!’ JtiS

stand unrivalled In our supply of

5» Adelatde-strcet East,

Offer the-following lots: 
fflrtO—CRAWFORD-ST.. near Harrison, 100

ft. x 113, if sold at once._______
-CRAWFORD-ST., near Queen.

5 teat the 
elected l 
In that i 
to get l*

If LA CK^ AND MO URNING GOODS,
With special excellence in nil makes of RELIA BI.K BLACK BILK» FROM Me In Grti» Grains, 
Merveilleux, Brocades. Gros Faille, Moire aud Faille Française, Satin Duchess, Uhadames, 
Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes in both plains and fancy.
■m Black and Mourning Wool Dress Goods From 12 1-2 Cents,
Chain or fancy weaves, the best known European manufactures, in Cashmeres, Crepe Cloths, 
Lieserone, Princess Cloth, Silk Warp. Henrietta. Bearriu. Cropohne, Empress. Chevron, Trleot, 
ArmurCs, D’AnlmnmerMelrose, Vigogne. Jnpon, Serges,Imperials, Villettes. etc.

CBAHfc#. irtNILES, MANri-K CLOTHS, 4KIS. Trimmings of nil kind. Furs, Gloves 
Hosiery, Neckwear, otc. Most complote and cheapest assortment In

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rate# and any inlormation apply to
Thetotal value of woolen goods, subjebt to 

imported into Canada from all countries 
fiscal year waa $9,318,370, and 

ty collected thereon was $2,499,247; 
rage rate ot duty being 26.5 per cent, 
total value of woolen goods (exclusive 
anufaetured wool) subject to duty, im- 

S ta tes from all conn-

S40 A
McCAUL-ST., choice lots.M. D. MURDOCH & GO.WILLIAM WHITE.

Secretary.
It is

E. R 
will thi 
timber 1!

-OSSINGTON-AVE., near Collego.
Agents, 96 YONGE-STREET.

Memo.—The time for the reception of tenders 
for the above service has been extended to 
noon on THURSDAY, 8th Derembor.^

Secretary.

^ COLLgQKST., corner Ossington-ave.. T.___  NJ* United
tries during same fiscal year was $40,586,809, 
and the duty collec ed thereon was $22,278,- 

rate of duty being 67.29 per

The unmanufactured wool, subject to duty, 
id into Canada during same year was 
lbs., value $11,022, and the duty col* 
hereon was $731.13; rate of duty, 6.64

on
ment it n 
For a u—SHAW-ST., on east side, near Har

rison, 17 x 130. ___GUNARD S.S. LINE ! 
FOB, EUROPE.

$30Postoffice Department. 1 
Ottawa, giil Si-meinlier. 1887. f «Q $10, $18 ft $15—DOVERCOURT LOTS,

on all tbe principal streets.___________
—MADISON-AV1C., Toronto Annex.

saw lug, 
from job 
son the cH 30

ASSOCIATION ^

-__________ rinAvcTAtA.____________ __
4 LAltaic AMOUNT of private funds to 

/% loan ou real estato city or farm property. 
Frank Cavlby, real estaLo and llnanclal 
otfciit. (15 Kiug-struet east, cor. Leador-lane.

$ T 511 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
A. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 Adel- 
nido-stroot. east.___________

$28 I >■^ “RANCH 10,"
Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Next week—The original and peerless 
CORINNE._________________________________

-SVADINA-AVE., 14 x 190.
Unrivalled for safety, comfort 

elegance or speed. .
For tickets and all Information 

apply to

decided—-BROOKL V N-A VET, 25 x 120,closo 
to Queen, ______$2250 ____________

\KTE HAVE a large nunhber of others in 
ft all parts of the city and Parkdale, 

houses of every description.
JJOUSES FOR SALÉ.

mufactnred wool, subject to duty, 
___ to the United States daring same

average rate of duty, 37.16 per cent 
The total value d silk " ■ ■

du tv, imported into Canada------
ng same year was $2,356,697 and the duty 
cted thereon waa $702,415; the average 

being 29.80 per cent, 
value of silk goods,

duty, imported into the United States from 
all countries during same year was $98,066,855, 
and the duty collected thereon wes $18,938,- 
096, the average rate of duty being 49.68 per

m
InIKEOXOIiOB

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rales. J. W. O. Whitnjcv A 

N. 25 Toronto-sl reet._____________________ _
The Annual Meeting ot this Association took place on 

Tuesday, the 13th April, at which tlie Annual Statements .'til 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over tlie previous year : t . , , ,
New business for the yenrl.919 applications for................ $2,977,'0 ;

Increase»ver the proviens year of 427 applications for. 42I*?ÊÎ
Increase in preininin income............................................................................... *7*’;;
Increase In interest and rents....................................... .......................
Increase in assets..................................................................................... ..........
Increase in surplus ........................................... ................................ ■■ ■ ■■■

Insurance in force, 9,493policies, lor...........$I4.J»J.».474

Capital and funds now ainonnt to over ...$ 3,009,009

ment in
S A. F. WEBSTERCor. York and Front streets.

■ip" Admission 50 cents. Saturday 
nighls 85 cents.

Greatest Attraction in Canada. 
Open Day and Night.

andgoods, subject to 
from all countries then| ARUE amount of money tojoanffi sums ro

counted!1 Wm°.A?Lbe& Son  ̂Agonie Wwtegn 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laide-etreoL east. _____________________ _

3Sî}700””dH,AIltl^3s*fT*, 8011(1 brick* "emi*

—BüKDEN-fcJT.—Brick front, semi- 
detached; 6 rooms and bath.

âibl K K Akik—:SOLID BRICK Btore and pab- 
tlPlOOUU lie hall, lot 24x90 to a lane,
well rented to pay a good percentage._________
<2$C'j kaW|—WALKEH-AVE. — pair brick 
tPjjVVV cased, 8 rooms, mortgage liberal
at 5 per cent.________________________________
dîOK/kih—YORKVILLiE-AVE.—8 rooms, 
3>uOUll bath, furnace, eta, lot 22x125. 
Bowdkn Sc Ca

T Sole Passenger Agent. SOYonge-st. Sirrooms.

CALIFORNIA !XIof se
ctLmg' 

neier del

- Sad

subject to

street. Toron
TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Incorpomed 1S8L Capital. tEMXXtOO
HON. a W. ALLAN, Pnsidml.

OVER SO T5te
SirM - Staring. Theory and Eloctimm French. Italian, Spanish andTknnan. Students (e.ther beehmetl or advanced) can enter at any dan during term end trill only be.
âisœ-s» œSîŒf-pSï
Certificates and Diplomas. Free Advantages* 
Elementary Theory, Lectures, Concerts, etc. Board and nota provided. ^«^^^0*0*70.

EXCURSION TICKETS
-'.am ONEY TO LEND—$5000 or $0000 to loan 

111 at once on A1 oily property; Bo YD ft 
Smith. Accountants, 27 Front-street weet.

VIA THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,The value of silk, raw, and cocoons and 
waste imported into Canada from all countries 
during same year, free of duty, was $154,585 ; 
slue of similar raw silk. eta. imported into 

United States in same year, $18,277,216.
Summary ci the "imports into Canada of 

iron, cotton, woolen and silk foods for the 
year ending June 30, 1886 :

ONEY TO LOAN, Insurance effected, 
Rents, Bills collected on most favorable 

terms. City and' country property for sala
20 Qnoen-street west. _________________

1% J ONEY to loan at lowest rat os. H. T. 
lyJL Beck, Barrister, etc.. 65 King-street east,
comer Leader-lane. __________________ 246__
mj ONEY received and interest allowed 
ifl thereon at 4* per cent., payable half- 
yearly; private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe investment of funds 
are invited to apply for particulars; investors 
arc secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the 42tup- 
panv. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, J Ami led, 84 King-street east, Toronto. 
Hon. Frank Smith, President A. M. CoSBY, 
Manager. ___________ ~ .

‘ LThe direct all rail and quickest lyuta
Tickets vnllil for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all Information 

apply at the
City Ticket Offlces,Corner of King 

and Yonge streets and 20 
York-street.

Prit
d EACH— Ruse-uvc. — Solid brick,

pair cottages, lot 70x56._________
db-g A 4|dk—VANAULEY-ST,—brick front, 
flpJL”l:VV semi-detached, 6 rooms and bath.
Bowpkn & Co.___________________________
VÜ*Q Ki ill- ROSE-A YE. — Solid brick. 10 

rtf rooms, bath, eta Bowden & Co. 
db Q à W k— LISGAR-ST.-Pair semi-del a eh ed 
wODvV brick front; 7 rooms, side en
trance to each; lot 40x130; cheap. BOWDEN Sc

*2300 HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO--T.^ TORONTO
J.K, MACIM>\ UÎM.Mnw. IHrertor.

•iderahk- 
ruary. 1 
quite a f« 
out well i

JLICGA /. CARDS.
~>Tl$K8B JONES Barrister, Solicitor, 

Cohveyancer, Notnry Public. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 Kimt-street west.

z K. S. BA1RP. City Agent. ’From From 
O. Britain. V. States.

FINE OLD WK hKIESImports for Canada Paci
fic Railway, iron, steel, 
eta. value........................

Toronto. .
Mr.P. J. SLATTER,A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, otc.— 

Society and private funds for invest- 
menL Lowest rates. Star Life ottlccs, 32 Wei-
lington-street east, Toronto.____________

a LLAN M. DKNOYAN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
J\. Notary, etc. Offlce,7 Millichamp’s Build- 
ngs, 31 Ailelaide-street oast. Toronto. 14-6 

IGELO W & MOKSON—Barristers. Notaries 
, Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
.to-street. Toronto, Out.___________ ________

i 1ASWELL & MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc. Money to loan. 60 

ronta

$ 764,533 $ 19,897
Importe for Esquimau]* 

and Nanaimo Railway, 
iron, steel, etc., value- 

imports of miscellaneous 
goods in iron, steel aud ■ 
munulatlures, value... 6.174,306 

Imports of misoellnneous 
cotton goods, value.... 4,630,950 

Imiiorts of miscellaneous 
woolen goods, value..

Xmpjrls of miscellaneous 
eak-goods, value..........

sorrow
Co. ' with th< 

• with rei« 
the tarif

246 246 CI'TY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.64,297 126,108 db-| -| /x/x—CLIN TON-ST., brick-fronted cot- 
HP J.JLVV tage, detached, live rooms, easy 
terms. Bowden Sc Co. ________Ho, for the Sunny South I BOUGHT IN BOND—AGE til

WalkerW^-Goodei fiarn’r-
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

138 Yonge st.. opp. Arcade, To -<„iti>. Ont. 
TELKPHONE 885. _____ '___________________ '

mm ONEY to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. C. & 
j, I BA1NK3, Estate Agent, 3 Toronto-xt.

4.390,367 

L037.309 

8,750,866 168,185

2,114^84 119.938

\\T E QIVE special attention to loans— 
V V mnney from 6 per cent, upwards,

BUST
Real Estate, Fire. Life and Accident 

Insurance Agents,
59 Adelaide-st. East. Toronto,,

TELEPHONE 130L I

|i
rent

THE LAND OFIt MONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
If 1 mente, life policies and other securities. 
Jamics C. McUkb, Financial Agent and Policy

Timo1 oo. i,4.VHAK-OLO
ÏKA14-OL»PEBFETEL SUMMER.

We areln a position to offer special rates to 
parlies desirous of visiting the South this win
ter. To parties seeking a good healthy climate 
we strongly recommend a trip to

end
Broker. 5 Toronto-slreet. ■till delsj Conveyancers, 

ing-sLreet east. To 
. Thomas Caswkll.

■ hRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate^ 
1 Foy Sc Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church-street 
D H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate. 
£X# Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected'; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties botight, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adeloide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No. 1416. ' _________ _______

the
I Billie$22,499.838 $6,855.804 

Under our existing policy Great Britain 
■applied 79.35 per cent, of Canada’s imports 

jPIHof above classes of goods, as compared with 
20 65 per cent, from United States. The 
value of cotton, woolen and silk, goods im
ported from other than these two countries 
was inconsiderable, as will be seen from com
parison with the aggregate imports given 
above. In letter in World on Oct. 12 it was 
shown that tbe customs duty in United States 
», on bar iron, $22 per ton; on steel rails $17 
per ton, on miscellaneous hardware 45 per 
cent In this letter tbe average rates of 
United States duty have been given on cotton, 

silk goods, as compared 
with those which have been levied in 
Canada. Surely it cannot be dis
puted that if Canada should adopt the 
policy of Commercial Union as propounded by 
its propagandists, via# the admission of 
American manufactures, free of duty, and the 
imposition of the United States tariff upon 
goods of British manufacture, the result would 
be the almost total exclusion of English 
goods. In the face of the clearest evidence to 
this effect many leading politicians and influ
ential newspapers are found contending that 
this proposed policy does not involve any dis
crimination against British manufactures; or 
that the effect at such discrimination by Abe 
reduction of English imports into Canada 
would be more than counterbalanced by the 
very doubtful prospect of a geneial and 
mderable reduction in the rates of customs 
duties in United States, which their present 
superabundant revenue would warrant. Mis
erable subterfuge ! Tbe very men who are 
Speaking and writing in this strain know per
fectly well that the policy of Protection to 
home industries is so generally approved by 
She American people that any readjustment 
or reduction oi their customs duties will be so 
arranged as to continue the exclusion of such 
foreign goods as could successfully compete 
with their own manufactures if allowed to be 
imported at reduced rates of duty. Tbe total 
amount of customs duties collected in the 
United States during the year ending June 
*0,1886, was $188,379,397, the average rate of 
duty being 45.55 per cent, on a dutiable value 
of $413,778,064. The duty collected on sugars 
of all kinds was $50,266,538, being at the rate of 
70.49 percent. In the year 1885 996,669 tons 
(of 2240 lbe.) of sugar were imported, which 
with 100,876 tons of domestic sugar were con
sumed, the proportion of domestic to whole 
consumption being Rss than 10 per cent. Xt 
would be quite in accordance with protective 
principles to admit foreign sugar free, aud to 
distribute among the sugar producers about 
$5,000,000 by way of bonus. Then there are 
fruits and nuts, wines, lumber, wool, etc., 
which could be dealt "With in same way. 
Among manufactured articles there are dozens 
ot important classes, the duties on which are 
now so exorbitant, that even if they were re
duced by. 30 to 40 per cent, they would still be 
prohibitory of foreign imjiorts.

The leaders of the present agitation may 
attempt to disguise or conceal the objects or 
tendency of Commercial Union ;• but it does 
not require any very laborious investigation to 
■ee that the inevitable result must be an im
mense increase in our consumption of Ameri
can manufactured goods, and a corresponding

Great 
t dis-

J. A. Mills.MEKTTNQ8 TO JBK HELD. 
Jrista Protestant Benevolent Society. this fall.

Gobiuii 
•sr this i 
Georgian 
Monday. 

a The C 
m moved fr 

street to 
street 

The cit

\ /"1AMERON ft CAMERON Barrister* 
t j Soliciiore, 21 Manning’ de, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.

1 .____________DKWTAL f A KPS.____________

B, Arcade, Yonge-street. The best ma
terial used in all ope rat. on a; .fill equal to any 

Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificialFLORIDAAlfred B. Cameron.Alexander Cameron,
1ANN1FF & CANNIFF, Barristers. SolUo- 

rs, otc» 36 Toron to-streeL Toronto. J. 
t Cannikk, Hknky T. Cannikk.

Members are requested to 
meet the President and Officers 
of the Society at Room 33, Arcade 

‘ Yonge-street on

SUNDAY, 39th OCTOBER,
5-x$9»toSp^'at3 o’clock p.in., for the purpose 

xnwv^ of attending the annual Thanks
giving sermon to be preached in Old St 
Andrew’s Church, Jarvis-street, by the Rev. 
G M MiiHfron A full attendance requested, u. m. muuwuu JOHN Ba1LIE. Secretary.

i J to 
OSTER in the ...

sets, upper or lower, $& 624 IA trip to Florida can be taken at very little 
cost. Any further information as to rates, 
route, etc,, etc., can be had on application (o

Frank Adam»i & Co.,
24 Adelaide-st. E., Toronto.

/x/x/x TO LOAN on mortgage; 
«P 4 OVo VVlf large or small sums; inter* 
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Clmrch- 
street, Toronto. company! ‘GRITZ/ 1UAKL1CS EGERTON Me DONA LI). Ban. 

\y rister. solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaida and Victoria

■ W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
pf e Now mode; celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, seiMUwto or combined, natural teetli regu* 
luted, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

#
%

PAVING
2 Bold Medals Awarded.

been onm 
^ to $14,33: 

oyer last
'SWHWM

IJIRNEST F. OUNTHBR. Barrister, Solid- 
Hi tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 3S 

Adelaide-street. cost. Toronto.
rnoFKUTrKs rott sale

I1 atone cellars, every convenience, beauti
fully situated—Shaw-street, west side, south of 
College. A bargain. J. Nicholls, Ca

(IUC0I8TKRED.)
FOR POBRIRGB, ETC.

Made from selected wbeet V O. Moedonell.

sacks.

246
gjend stamp for reply.| ,’lülVAltl) MEICK—Uarrlstor. Solicitor, ota,

65 Klng^treet east, Toronto.____________
WTIULI.ERTON, COOK ft MILLER. Barris- 
1' tore etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

south of
College. A bargain. J. Nioholls, Carpenter 
and Builder, 224 King-street east,. Telephone

r, buwoolen and EWHITE STAR LINE46
AWA NT Kit.ItKLP

flret^cïïiBS meter repairer. 
W Apply to Consumers’ Gas Co., 19 Tor-
onto-stroet._____ ___________________________
■MTANTED—Copying clerk, also office boy. VV A uni y 74 Church-stroet.__________ ____

Christ Cl 
Donglao. 
ment of 
Emily £ 
one of O 
that the 
from her

Royal Mail Steamers.

REDUCED WINTER RATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of second cabin 
and steerage passengers in accommodations of 
a very superior quality and with special private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers shouldmnke enquiries from those 
who have had experience of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadian Ageht,

35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

greatest improvement of the aok. CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain, Stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Ijand Advertiser," sent free 
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage,
&Co. 50 Adolafdo-street east. Toronto.

À EORGE G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrister, solic- 
llor, notary ^mbli^ to^Btreetl

CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 

&c. Experts in FlrepreottaK 
Buildings, Staircases, Ac.

24 CHURCH-STREET, 
XOROMVO.

J. LISTER SICIIOIA Manager.

DIL STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-stroet 

Telephone 934._______________________ <>12
4L TkornsK,

Room 
Money to loan. viDBonrX»on re- 

W. J: Fenton/■'I ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solioltore, 
11 Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreeL Q. W. G Note.

624AGENTS. TOKONTO.
jtoosts Àifo iiiunn, 

^ssiewrABiinrowistiE'D
\ j two gentlemen. 230 Simeon. _

Ko«« | AKE’S LAND LIST contains deaerlp-
andki^;^tPhrMu«Ùotf7r
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large aipount of city property for safe ; see 
other liste. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate aud 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

A. J. Flint. DENTAL SUHGKOtti

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

HARRY WEBB, work*room I1UUI1 MACMAUON. Q.G, Barrister, etc,
I JL 13 King-gtreel. west,_______________ 135
"~g p. EASTWOOD, Solicitor, Conveyancer 
Cl . and Notary Public office, 20 Queon-sLreet
west. Money to loan. Toronto, Out,________
irINOSl'OUD, BROOKE ft BOULTON
EX barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manning | xUILDING LOTS on College, Clinton, Gore, 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. It L Huron, King, and St. George streets,
KiNOSEORO, G. H. C. Bhooke, A. C. F. Boob- Gladstone, Manning, Madison and Prince 
ton.__________________ _ Arthur-avenues, C. C. Baines, 23 Toronto.

early
reesi_______ 20 LKt________HFEiEE

Apply at the Bank.

A447 YONGE-STREET.
Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 

shapes and flavors,
ICE PUDDING* PUNCHES.

246 bv the 
Thomas 
•sated LASPHALT PATHS BLOCKSI* DOMINION LINE

Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service.
FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC. 

•Sarnia....Thursday. Oct.27. Friday. OcL 28. 
•Oregon....Tuesday, Nov. 1. Thursday, Nov. 3 
Toronto*.. .Thursday Nov. 10.
Montreal.. Thursday,Oct. 17.

Bristol service for A von mouth dock weekly 
sailings from Montreal. Passengers can em- 
ftarkat Montreal the evening previous to sail
ing, and thus see the river by daylight. /These 
steamers have saloons amidships, and carry 
neither cattle nor sheep. Rates of Passage— 
Cabin. $50 to $80. according to steamer and ac
commodation; Second Cabin, $39; Si ee rage n t 
lowest rates. Apply to GEO. W. TORltANCE, 
18 Front-st.west, or to GZOVVSKI Sc BUCHAN, 
24 King-sr. east. ____________________ *46
Why You Should Go East via 

EPIE RAILWAY.
Because their accommodations are superior 

Through Pullman dare for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Eric Railways at. 3.o5 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage ofour pecglo.

< Aoon- TUrn FRUTTI
pure jnlce flavorings and 
BUSY CUE AM.

BEST INGREDIENTS

The cheapest and best material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Uase- 
uienls. Cellars. Breweries, Stabler etc.

These blocks are proof nffiunst moisture, 
frost, beat or acids. Clicaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
THE TORONTO

bidg» w 
by the 
Griffin, 
aided.

_______FOR HA Lit._______________
TTtoR SALE—Building situate cor. Win- 
11 cheater and Parliament streets. Budd

ing to be removed. John Ayrk. ______
I NOR SALE—Cow to calve early In March 
|1 Apply to Capt. Hooper, Roeedaie,

a FRUIT ICES—With 
mode from J

Btrect, Toronto.
J. K. Kicitit, 0,0.
We Daviusok, 
r AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN, Barristers 
I J Solicitors, Oonveyaiioem etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Torontgslrcct. Toronto,

______ •_______ r nnso [ A i.

JL Cahl-Btreet.
Best tenth on rubber $8.00. Vitulteed air for 

painless extraction. Teiephome 1410.

ü. H. Eiggs, cor. King ami Yonge.Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paticiwon, iQtRANULATED^sugor, clieap.^

“Chivrelf” the0,‘Grocer.” °f
i>uoF. davidson, iulo of n.VT, chiropodw
JL and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing noils cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.in. to 6 

atients received at residence. 170 Wilton-

Well, yes, 
and see 246THAT/TRAVEL FROM SCAltBORO PITS FOR 

rosdniakiug. block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered in the ffty* Edgar J.
Jarvis, 15 Toronto-streeU________ __________ _
4^2 A Kica THAT 1)0 NOT become damp Inside 

are mode by Gqldib Sc McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street
west. Toronto.___________________ _
\\J ELL BRED Cocker pups for sale. 415 
y» Parliaineiit-st.__________ _

MONEY CAN,BUYASPHALT BLOCK PATINS M’FS 00., mrienlti 
to-day p
culture.
peiisu-ii

57 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
JOHN McGREOOR,

246 Superintendent.
I AWRENCK 1L BALDWIN. barriater,
I solicitor, nutary. convejitncor.cto^nion^r t>M> EDITIONTHOS. BRYCE, 

Managing Director.
<A

'p.m.; pa 
avenue, from 7 to 9p.m. a26 AH die 

H. A ». 
rtrwin, i 
Ins and 
far sa re 
rompu n 
good*.” 

* gawd» ew

Toron Ixx Scheherazade’TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 6MCPHERSON ft ROBINETTE, B.irilatere, 
JVA Solicltora, etc.. Union Block, Toronto-
Bireet. ______________________  36
H*cPHILLIPSftCAMERON. Barrletora, So 
lyi licitora, eto.. 17 Torouto-atreeL Money to
loan. ____________ ________________ 346_
v, aoDONALD. Macintosh ft Willoughby, 
IV| barriaters, solieitora, notaries, etc. 

Money to loan. Western office. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronta Eastern office, 

MAODOKtiUi.

filewhall’s Detective Bureau,
Miners and Manafaetarersot

Block. Siiwii mill tint

nlanade-sl reel, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pclee Island. Ont.

31 Adelnide-sL east, Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall, 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detect!v6 business, of 
either a criminal or civjl nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
linns, insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals. 216

StoneIN SUK AN <E. rvENTISTRY — PROGRESSIVE AND 
IJ PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate” has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch.
HI. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
51 veonf experience in Europe and America 
or Queen alia Berkeley stw.. Telephone 722.

The London Guarantee mimI Accident Coy 
of London, Iviigland.1 (Limited),

Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary.

READY WEDNESDAY, 26th.

Wees .1The Toron Nows Compny
A2 Yoirrc-strcct. Toronto.

TORONTO ARCADE
YOU CE-ST.—VICT 0BIA-8T.

Cornwall. Qko. Sandfield 
W. B. Willoughby, J. A. Macintosh.

taries, etc. J. J. Màçlarbn, J. H. Macdon 
ald, w. M.'Merritt. G. F. Sheplby, J. L. 
G edges, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toron to-street. ________
m/I Ultlk>CH sc TYTLER, Barristers, Selici- 
1T1 tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
66 Church-stroet, Toronto Canada, lelepnono.

Mary j
Well 

Thu \1« 
lbe roe« i 

Govern 
* Inspect in 

The scl 
fax for at 

sAU eMi

VKTICHtNA R I”. The, htercoloniil Railway
OF CANADA.

Ill a
\w Horse Infirmary, Toinporanoe street 
principal or assistauto In attoudanoe day or 
night, d

(jIf R It FC A I» •ARDS.
TXR- s. g. T. BARTON, 12 Louisa-street. 
1 / Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telephone 925.

246 OFFICES TO RENT.

plots, applications will be received for tlie rent-

te ésiïsSiFva! gg

approachable by two elevator* and three stoh- 
cases, offer the conveniences of a ground floor 
position at tery much lower r®Dt*- , t

îis b6s13 «.
For particular 4 apply.

ONTAB.O i^Tm.L^OAT, ft .»™T’

32 ARCADE, VlCTORIAiSTREET.

TO PHYSICIANS.

SIESraSsrBOTICLS A ND RKSTA Vit A NTS
TjTÎÎÎBCnïï>St5ÏOÏUÜSE^ÔornerTKlng^an3
It Brock stroete. Terms $1 to $1.00 per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gns in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop In connection. Telephone 815. S. 
Richardson, Prop.

The most direct route between the Weet and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Priuco Edward and 
Cape Breton Island* Newfoundland and tit. 
Pierre.
All tlie Papular Summer Sea Bathing end 

Dialling BceorU of Canada are along 
thla line.

New and elegant buffet aloeping and day < 
run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John,

Canadian, European, mall and passenger
1 'passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning wM 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouski the
^T"!^attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior faculties offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the
European market. ..... __

Tickets may be obtained, and all information

Freight and Passenger Agent» U3 Kossiu House 
Block, York-street, Toronto

S riCCI RIO ARTICLES.__________
OCQUEFORT and ^Limburger Cheese— 

4V New process. 'Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherrlo.s 
KilkiIx Sc Craig, 155 King-etroet west. Tele- 
phone 1288.

•nd U 
feet.No. 1436.

KxM« 
Menlreu. 
to-day. 

Tbe Gi
12%;

By tin 
Pcrlv V 
fearfully 

Dr. H 
cita rc or f 
next sew

* FeelSe”
ml for w 

Hamilt 
tki. wm-, 
■toyed b; 
the unha 

Joseph 
|nur mo 
conn y«

|»KAI>, READ ft KNIGHT. Itarrlstore,
Ivrinbzs: & %
V.Knight.___________ _________________
UHILTO I, ALLANBAIltl). barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street oast, lo- 

4 Creel inaiTs Block, Georgeto wn, 
loan. W. T. Allan, J. Suiltoi^J.

ROSENBAUM’S PROCURED >•Stela, and «// maatrln,
Canal., Tmda-kark,. Cw/»»u, 
Su\,ammt.,aad all SKammUn- <• 
latin, ta Rataitta. j>SsyW <"!*• 
thartnt notion. 'I Intonation 
n. ialnlna ta Patnata ctfrfulty

application tHSmUSS,
Patent Xttorn.lfc and tpptrtp la mil

%
articles for sale.

CHASED direct from the manufacturers 
at 25 per cent, less than lh * prices of impt»rted 
instruments of equal excellence. A large 
stock of grands, squares and uprights to select 
from. Octavius Nkwcombb Sc Co., corner 
Church and Richmond streets._________• 64

M
ALBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 

f\_ steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room.and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and boat dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrness, Proprietor.

■ 159 Kin-Street Bast. SL Lowreeee Market 
BnUiliu, to lee

25,000 different articles In Fancy Goods and 
L:ulios’ Novelties. Schodl Supplies Musical In
al ruments. House Furnishings. Cu ery. Silver 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spec tael , Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, &c. 246
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

route, an 
Money to 
Baird.decrease in the consumption of those oi <i 

Britain. Nor do.s it require any gtiea 
■eminent to see that the promise ot some 
mythical deduction in the United States tariff 
affords but a very slender pros(>ect of any 

z material compensation to England in miti
gation of tbe very serious aud certain loss 

‘ ~9ntailed by this policy, on its trade with 
Canada.

It would be infinitely better for the English 
manufacturer, that Canada should increase its 
present rates of customs duties up to those at 

|B| present levied in Uuitod States, and impose 
P tliewe high duties alike mx)n British and 

American goods; than that it should adopt 
|> ti»e policy of differential duties in favor of 

inetchandise from tbe United States as against 
other countries. It is atwurd to expect that 

W-r Caiiana wouid obtain the ivsseut of the Mother 
; ■ Couut*y to such a pro{x>sition, autf be allowed 

Jg-. to retain ali tlie advantages enjoyed under its 
present {tolitical aud commercial connection 

■K with Great Britain. If Canada thinks that 
I the ad vantages which would result from fql- 
. lowing au entirely independent and exclus»#1 
| policy are greater than it will derive through 
6 Ihe maintenance of its present political cou- 
I section; and if it really desires to become in

dependent, and makes its wishes known 
K« through it* Parliament, there is no doubt but 

Great Britain will consent. Does Com
mercial Union really present to the favorable 
consideration of Canadians such important 
•*0 well assured advantages as should induce 
them to revolutionize their entire system, 

ami oosnmerculf If upder our

24G
IpALMER HOUSE-Cor. King and York 
yT streets., 'Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
,rKerby legatee." Brantford.__________________

LjMITII Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, eto Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adolalde-streot east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

I DANCING. ALARŒB STOCK FAMILIES CHANGINL
Second - Haul Baselnmers, bPstBSSS'SE
PLAIN AND OVEN. Also greet bargains In furniture coverings at

SQUARE ART STOVES. RANGES. Etc. SI ITIM» IV Ar f'U ’8
See onr New Combination Range. Will keep A. MU 11 II «1 ® W. 3#

In aU tbe time and is very economical In fuel. TOROHTO

j^KUSmtK HOIISK

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms Good Table. Heated by Steam.

A SSI ' OK ICS AS it A cco try TINTS.
tXo'NATD^irinmnc^rYK^
I / east, assignees. „accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agbttis. Loans made on 
mortgage security aud commercial paper dis
counted.

«
Prof. THOMAS has openedl an Academy 

of Dancing, 77 Peter-stroet. Classes now form- 
Ing. Apply ns above. Strictly private. 246 When Wanting Stylish Rigs•-

VISITJ. J. JAMIESON. Manager,36■ ESTABLISHED 1878—S HERMAN fc 
IIj TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Asdigaoe, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jam os-street south. 
Hamilton. Ont.; 27 WelUngtou-street east, 
Toronto, Out.

ONTUKAL IMHJSK.MTO LET MTEEtf CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor. 

Telephone 353.

teg
140 King-street west, Toronta

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

RATES, $1 PER DAY. *

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 

wet goods is the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.
_______ RICHAUD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.
J^HFBIMS UOTKU

r™.=^r«mJ;,;,i;"ront. stockwBll, HBiiiîBrson & Blake
„ per day. K
N. )I.-Vfeltore to Toronto will And comfort} 81 King-st. west, HsmUton.

able accommodation.___________ $^4 The best and only firm in Canada that keeps
I k Kill's iio i dl, The Haymarket. Impor- two Dye-houii« running. AH wark K. ter of flm- llquor^Irlah and Scotch spot and finished within forty-eight hours if 
Whiskies n specialty. English ale on draughty necessary. No»fjncies.
First-class accommodation. Telephoto SkJ] ^telcghaneNa 1258. Goods se t ^

The
to. FtoTTIXliKK,

Chief Superintendent.
«vulo ex 
present ' 
Herring 

Daniel

?ids I. A. WHATMOUGH,
________621 KINO-STREET EAST______ g

ABÜMMCE OF MILK.

Railway Office.
Moncton. N.R.. 6l.h June. 1887.MCARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CO., Expert 

Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agent* 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.
»L TONIa.

111AVERY'S PATENT

AGATE BALANCES

llXnEKTAKliU.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 ITIIKRT. f
Tolouhone 93L

W..9
Ladles’ Ulsters aud Dresses, Ac-. 

Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suita Dyed oi Cleaned 
in a superior manner by •

Broker, 
on city

World as a busiuess office. 
One of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building iu the rear, two 1 
stories. 60 x 18, well lighted, suit- 
aine lor a factory or storehouse, | 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

Si1IMUI
opposite Elm-etreet. Ot.

nVBÏÏNKSS CARDS. tenu*S3t

BOSTON 4 J ;
‘ I Ê.S

WHOLESALE AND RETAII** m Tl.o
Improved even balance and platform Scales. 

Special prices for DORMANT, WAREHOUSE, 
ITOPPER, HAY, STOCK aud COAL SCALES.

*
Wholesale at 18c Per Gallon, Retail Ie Per 

Quart, or 17 Quart» tor $1.00, BROWN
BREAD. jSEMI-CENTENNIAL DAIRY. ®> A RT. f

vlîi^r^îîKSTicîr^tisr^^
J Lil guereau. President of Art Association o 

.'runce. Studio, 81 Kiug-etreet East, porira 
liming. 4*

RICE LEWIS & SON, Ainu mm* ASeUlde-.lreeu,HI Y0NQK-STRK1T, TORONTO.Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.PEARSON BROS.Adelaide-S/ ■
. I 1
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t- -J.B.WEBB
WOOD. ENGRAVER'"

- v23cA°ÈfAiOE ST East 
TORONTO'

*

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

V

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

f

PACIFIC RAH
CANADIAN

1^3

r


